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ETTER-F THE MOST REV. PAUL CULLEN,
ARCHBISHOP OF ARMAGI, PRIMATE OF
ALL IRELAND, UPON NATIONAL SCHOOLS.

Fair-street, Drogheda, 17th August, 1851.

My dear MVr. Boylan-I feel great pleasure in

answering the questions concerning 'education, on
wicb you and saine other respectei mnembers of the
corp6iation Of this town have consulted me. Edu-
cation is the great question of the present day, and
the religion of the rising generation in Ireland, and
evf clither country, must depend, in a great degree,

.on the character that iwill be impressedti pon it.
It may b maide the source of great good or of

areat evil. It ivas, therefore, most consoling te me
i-o observe {tiat you and your ivorthy celleegues
'iere determined to proceedi ith caution and de-
.deliberation, and a due respect te the riglits and
.interests of religion in discussing the important matter
that had coine before you. Too nuch vigilance
cannot be enployed la such an affair, for under a bad
.system of education the souls of those little ones that
Ihave been redeemed by the precious bloodo cf Jesus
Christ niay be exposed te danger, and impressions
Bade on Iheni that can scarcely ever afteriwards be
cifaced.

Before I enter into the subject o your con-
munication, allor me te assure you that I do not

,yield to any one in a sincere desire te sec our people
'well instructed. Yon and every truc Catholie feel
as I do, and our feelings are quite in accordance vith
the spirit of the Cattholie Church. SIe lias been the
instructress and civiliser of ail the nations of the
earili; every noble and useful institution that ire
'possess lias originated with lier ; 'and to lier are due
the preservation of the arts and sciences in ages of
darkess, and their revival and diffusion at a later
period. The man who accuses the Catholic Church
of proroting or patronising ignorance, or Of being
bosile to the improvement of the mind, either does
lot know ber history, or wilfully misrepresents it.

There is, indeed, a sort of-knovledge not en-
couraged by our Church, a knowledge irithout religion,
which, as the-Apostle St. Paul says, puffeth up, and

described by St. James as earthly, sensual, devilislh.
The effects of knowiledge of this kind can be easily
traced in the history of Europe during the last eighty
ears. Its fruits have been sedition, rebellion, im-

morality, impiety, or, at least, an indifference to every
sort of religion. Within the last tirenty years the
occupier of the throne in France and his Ministers
becane its patroisers in their University system, and,
though that system iras altogether under their contrel,
yet they fell victins te the wicked spirit whicli their
favored godless education callei into existence and
aurtured. 'Et nune reges iîîtelligite, erudimini qui
judicatis terram.' (B. 2.) c

To make these observations more intelligible, I
need scarcely add, that ie, as Catlilies, cannot
sanction or recommend any system of education that
is opposed to our Faitli, or dangerous te it. We
beliere tat there is but one truc Faith, vithout

which it is impossible te please God ; one true Church,
eut of which there is no salvation. Any teaching
that is hostile te thlese doctrines, or tends te ireaken
then in the minds of youth, ire must consider as
unsuited for Catholics, and wortlhy of our reprobation.

Without making any further «eneral remarks, I
sali now state that it is my conviction that mixed
education in its general tendency is dangerous te
Catholic Faith, and well calculated te soi fthe seeds
Of indifferentism in the tender mind, and that its
efects, iere it has been tried, lias been found per-
nicous. Such effects may not be immnediate-they
Înay not be verified in every individual case-but
sfilif the system' work slowly, like some poisons, it
produces it surely and effectually.

The Protestants Of this country seem te admit
and te cet on these principles. ' The education they
give to their children is purely Protestant i their
'niversity and their colleges are altogether under Pro-
testant control. They never senti a child te any
Cathlie college. Would to God. Catholics were as'
cautions as their Protestant countrymen. The con-
trast in their conduct is rendered more remarkable
'hen we refleet ùpon their religious tenets. Protest-
ats do not attacd muchi importance te any particular
doctrnes; ic hyMay vary their opinions every week
or eery month; fthey may believe a little more or alittle less, still renaining god Protestants. The
greatest dignitaries in their mCrch hold contradictôry
Opinions upon the leading truths of Christianity, even'pon the divinity of Jesus Christ; and it bas been

iely decided by the. higiest authority in. spiritualMatters--the Privy Council-that a maen may hold or
eny regneration in Baptimm, without ceasing tO bean orthodox member. of their' communion.: Whilst

their Opinions are so unsettled, and they are tossed
Out b' every winid of doctrine,is it not strange thatPretestannts shoult i be so anxious te impress certainns on fhe minds of .theit- chidren, and te' make
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education anti-Catholicl? Nowr, iwhat is the doctrine
of Catholics ? -We believe that if any one wilfully
denies, or even calls into doubt, one single article of
our Faith, lie ceases to be a member of the true
Church, and must be regarded as out of the way of
salvation. With St. Paul ire say, that if ait angel
froin 1-leaven preached to you a Gospel, besidles tiat
which we have preacled to you, let him be anathena.
-(Gal. i., 8.) Yet, it is a nelancholy fact, that
many Catholics send their children to schools wliere
our religion is impugned, and which present many
awful instances of apostacy. When Catholie childreni
are admittei to such schools, it is the fashion to call
them mixei schools, and to speak of the advantages
of a mixed education. Tie truth is tiat there is no
mixture of Catholicity in thnie. If n'ay happen that
a Catholic youth iill pass unscathed through such
an ordeal, but even then the parent that thrusts hisi
child into the furnace of danger, must incur an aiwful
responsibility la the siglit of God.

It appears that in lte discussion on education, to
which you have kindly called my attention, it bas
been argued that I nust he favorable to mised edu-
eation because I approve of the National Schools1
in these diocese.i

The explanation of this apparent contradiction1
is quite easy. In common with the other Bishops of
Ireland, I abstain from eitlier approving or condemn-
ing the National Schools in general. Some of these1
schools work practically ivell, and whilst visiting this
diocese I was happy to fld the children iwlio frequént
then iwell instructed in their religion. But these are
not mixed schools ; the managers, the teacluers, the
children, are, I may say, al Catholics-the spirit of
the schols is Catholic. There are two such schools
in tbis toiin. A g-reat deal nmigfit Le said about the
system, on which such schools are conducted; but I
do not intend, nor is it necessary, to touch on that
mnatter now. There are other National Schools, in
which the managers, masters, and children, are Pro-
testants or Presbyterians, and whichare not frequent-
ed by Catholie children. It is not in my sphere to
interfere with such schools, but -I may say that as
Protestants are taxed for the support of the National
system, it is fair that they should participate in any
benefits it confers in a way proportionate to the num-
ber of their poor children, But there is a third class
of National Schools under the control of proselytising
Parsons, or agents of bigoted enemies of our Faithl,
in which, though the masters are Protestant, and the
teaching and spirit Protestant, yet Catholic children,
by promises or threats, are induced to attend. Sucli
schools I consider most dangerous. There is no pro-
tection in them for the Faith of Catholic children.
The parents, indeed, may object to the teaching of
Protestant doctrines, and make their representations
to the board. But this is in reality no protection,
when the parents are dependent on the patrons or
managers of the school. It ivould be necessary to
say a great del 'about this branch of the National
system. I shall for the present limit myself to ob-
serve tbat it is most unjust to tax a Catholic popula-1
tion for the support of schools of this kind that have
been, or mnay be, made an engine for undermining îtheir
Faith. It is to be regretted that the original rules
of the National Board have been modified in a man-
ner to faver such schools tbat may be maie nurseries
of proselytism.

It will not be necessary for me to make many
observations about the Model School, which bas been
the principal occasion of the correspondence. The
object of such establishments appears to le the de-
velopment of mixed education. Protestant, Presby-
terian, and Catholie teachers are to le united in
them, and children of every denomination are invited
to attend them, and thus a mixture is compounded
tlat is anything rather than Catholic. Neither the
Catholic Clergy nor any otlier Catholic body hbas any
control over the appointment or removal of masters
or mistresses, or over their teaching in fhe schools.
The whiole system tends to inspire children with the
absurd ide that ail religions are equally goi, and
is thus hostile to truth, which is one and exclusive in
its nature. The system also is directed to throw the
education of a Catholie population into the hands of
a Protestant goverament, or at least of a commission
appointed b> the- Protestant ministers of the day.
Ought Catbolics, or can they, conscientiously take ana
active part in establishing sucb schools

But it will be said that we are living in times of
great liberality, and tit no teacher would interfere
iith the religious doctrines of bis pupils. This as-
sertion is made every day, and is alwrays on the lips
o'f those Catholics who send their children to anti-
Catholie and dangerous schools. But is it borne out
by experience 1On fthe contrary, we have the clear-
est evidence that men Who profess tbemselves liberal;
are oftentimes most hostile to our religion, and maIre
every exertion to injure it. 'hoever enjoyed a
higher charac.ter for liberality than our Prime Minis-

ter? Yet in bis Duriani corresponience lue treats
our practices as the mummerics of superstition, and
proclaims that our Churcli confines the mind and
enslaves the intellect. The Dignitaries of the Es-
tablislxed Chichi are also very liberal and enlighitened
men, but were they not the loudest in thleir demand
for penal enactnents against Catholies? I believe
that even in this town they got up a petition against
us.

Noiw, wen we see that thei most liberal of Prime
Ministers, and the higliest ns iell as the lowestidig-
nitaries of the Church, as by lawr establislhed, do not
hiesitate to display' g-reat bigotry when ire are con-
cerned, arcre e to be assured, or are ire to believe,
that Protestant teachers are quite exempt froin the
spirit tlat animaites their superiors? Are ire over-
prudent if we do not wish to commit the instruction
of Catholic children to masters, iwho, for an>' gua-
ranitee given to us, may be, if nfotopen and candid,
occult and insidious, eenemies of Our Faith ? But
even in the case that the teaclers-iin question are
altogether free fron bigotry, as it sonie times hap-
pens, still inay they not produce a bad effect on Ca-
tholic Faita withoht knowing or intendinuxg it? It is
ogenerally stated that in Trinity College there is no
interfcrence idi the religious principles of the Ca-
tholics who frequent it. But the example of those
in office, the snieers of companions, the spirit of the
place, the atnosplhere itself produce their effect, and
many young men either become open apostates from
the Faitb ofîtheir fathers, or, at least, lose the spirit
of tiur religion, and abandon its practices and ob-
servances. The sane effects rill probably be pro-
duced in due time in our model schools, Iien mixed
education dl vib! e fully developed in them.

You are well aware, my dear Mr. Boylan, that
our Faith is to be prized above every treasure ilis
iworld can afford. Our forefathers suffered the con-
fiscation of their property, and even laid down their
lives rather than renounce it. Shall we be se dege-
nerate as to expose this precious gift of HIleaven,
without which it is impossible to please God, to im-
miment danger for some paltry temporal considera-
tion ?

Be so good as to cominunicate my sentiments on
this subject to the otier Cathoeli gentlemen iwio
consulted me. Assure them that I feel it my duty
to aid tliem by an>counsel on every question con-
nected iit Ltheir eternal salvation, and the preserva-
tion of the Faith of our Catlolie children. Having
been charged by God, throughi the Apostolic Sec,
with the care of all the Faithfl an this diocese, like
the Apostle I must say iliat to all I am a debtor.-
Believe me to be, with sineerest esteemu, and best
wvisbes, your devoted servant,

t PAUL CULLEN, Arcbbishop of Armagh,
Primate of all Ireland.

Patrick Boylan, Esq., Ald., &c.

NOTE.-NOt having time teexplain the several
variations introduced into the National system, I wislh
here merely to state that, particularly iithi respect to
Scriptural instruction, the very principle of the board,
or its interpretation of Lord Stanley's letter, lias
been changed. For, at first, official statements ivere
made that tlié Scriptures miglit be tauglit to children
irhen opproved of by the Clergy of their respective
persuasions; then they mighît be taught wIen ap-
proved of 'bj their parents;' next, this latter rule
iras I imaited to cases 'where their parents direct;'
and, next, it ias extended to cases where 'tthe parents
CIO not object ;' finally, ihlere before the child was
' not allowed,' lie now is only 'not compellecd,' to
read them..

To explain this matter more fully, I give two ex-
tracts fron pamphlets written by influential Protest-
ant Clergymen. The first is from a pamphlet written
by the Rev. Daniel Bagot, Vicar of Newry, &c., &c.,
entitled, 'A Letter to a Friend on the Fundamental
Principle of the National System of Education in
Ireland. Dublin: W. Curry and Co. 1845.'

'There is nothing whatever in the rules or regu-
lations of the National system that puts the slightest
restrictions upon the Word Of God. Any patron of
a National School who desires it may bave a Bible
class in that séhool, and may bave in that class every
child who either freely joins it, or wi-hom he may in-
duce by advice, or persuasion, or by any means
s/hort of compulsion to join it. In short, the prin-
ciple on irwhich the rules of the board, with reference
to religious instruction and the use of the Bible are
founded, is simply no restriction-no compulsion.'

Again, '9The rule of the National Board is most
clear and distinct in its language upon this point. If
a parent prohibits bis child firom joining the Bible
cla'ss it does not require the Protestant patron to be-
come the instrument of enforcing the prohibition, but
only not to have recourse to cumpulsory means to
force the child to disregard it.

The second extract is from a pamphlet entitled

NO. 9,
'A Defence of the Irislh Clergy, and a Viewî of their
Past and Present Duty,' by J. C. Martin, Rector of
Killeshandra. Dublin: William Curry and Co.,
1844.

' The National system of education is aiso rela-
tively to themn (i.e., the Protestant Clergy)-thoughl
net in relation to the Priesis' schools-clhanged in-
ternally. Thus, at first, Scriptural instruction ras
limnited to certain hours of the day; now it iay he
given at any hour. At first, again, a right was
secured to the Pricst to teiach. in the schoo/house;
nowr both the Priest and every other religious teacher
but the Clergyman and his deputies may be excluded;
and at first, rules and regulations of the board ivere
suggested, while now the only regulations of the
patron nay be his oin.'

LECTURE BYI l. W. WILBERFORCE, ESQ.>
(Fron the Bininghan Correspondent of Tablet.)

The above gentleiman, a recent convert, and brother.
to the Protestant Bislhop of Oxford, delivered a lec-
ture in the Corn Exchange im this tovn on Monday
veek last, on "IReforniations m ithe Catholie Church
and Reformers," and on Monday last lie resumed the
subject in a second lecture, and on botit occasions lie
was attended by a numerous and highly respectable
audience, amongst whoin were the Lord Bislhop of
the diocese, the Clergy of the tovn, and many Pro-
testants. Te following abstract from nmy notes of
the last address will give an idea of the very happy
manner in whlich the subject lias been treated. lie
said on the preious evening lie took occasion to ask
this question-" lor is it possible te have a reforma-
tien in the Caf lc Clîurch, irhicli 15 infallible 1"
ant tie answer to that question iras, that there could
net Le a reformation in doctrine, becauise if the
Clurcl set about such a reformation, she would bave
to say Tytiare btherto been teaching wrong upon cer-
tain points. I have been ln error, and you have been
beiering erroneeusly. *Newv, that iras utterly im-
possible. Thîcre neyer iras, neyer coulai Le, any
refermation e doctrine so long as te Clurch existed.
It was necessary, therefore, for them to have that
question clearly settled and fixed in their minds, and
they would e enabled much more easily to see what
sort of reformation could be effected. The Church
could effect a reformation in the lives of lier children,
make Lad Catholies good, good Catholics stili better,
and lead the latter to still higier perfection. It was
an unfortunate fact that there were too many Catho-
lies iwho led lives unworthy of their high vocation,
and the great privilege whichli the Alniglaty had con-
ferred upon them in calling them to bemembers of
I-Ils fold, and upon such persons reformation might be
wrouglt, as had been done by the great labors and
exertions of Saint Ignatius of Loyola, and other
Saints who, from ftime to timeh, lad been raised up in
the Church for the reformation of morals, and the
edification and confirmation of the Faithful. Whole
nations hiad been operated upon by St. Ignatius in a
most wronderful and extraordinary mianner. If there
bad not been greatreformations effected from time to
time in the Churc, she never could have maintained
that life, andi health, and vigor promised by her
Divine Founderi but they iere very different in
their resuits froin those produced by the Protestant
Reformers. To every candid Protestant he would
put the question in this way:-You say the Protest-
ant Reformation was a good thing, a good work 'well
done and quietly donc. Very well, be would take
that as their principle, and then they must acknowledge
that it iwas a work which mighit be done by mere
natural means, mere human power, buman iwisdom and.
political agency, without any special power and
authority from above. It was not the working of
such a power as that iwhich effected the introduction
of Christianity, because it must now be conceded on
al hands that if ail the wiise men in the world had set
themselves to vork they could not have established,
Christianity by the mere force of their human wisdom.
None but God coeld ever have effected that work.
Not so rith what is called the Protestant Reforma-
tion. When Luther commenced his iwork he found
the whole Christian world of one mind upon the great
works of Christianity. IHe told them himself that he
had never before eard of bis doctrines from the time
of the Aposties, and, of necessityhow was he oblige&
to set to work. Why he had to get a party about
him, make private friends, afford special advantages,
and apply ail the human agencies within' bis reachy
unless, like the Apostles, he could work miracles iM
confirmation.of bis new doctrine. Now, that Luther
did not evince any supernatural power was evidet,'
and bis means were ail purely natural, political, and
entirely divested of every thing bearing fte' stàmp or
appearance of Divine agency. It was truc thé proper
application of natural poiwers, of political agency,
was not improper; on the contrary, they were al
good in their way, but still they' couldnot be sidto
be of that Divie nature by wbich the establishment
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ofthe Church had been effected. For instance,
there'was not a good Catholi uin England, Ireland,
or Scotland, wbo hadi not made uphis mind, by all
'legitimate means in bis power, ta remo.ve from office
ber .Majesty's present administration. (Cheers.)
Ht was glad to see they agreed with him upon thatj
poiûÇ<for.there. ias nothing that a' Cristian migh t
* JalIlfalthtwoé vuldi nat .tdo tïget rid 6f them.'

Reneêe iéin.) Veè-j kl ~ b~tù if .thy did,'
stilfiVrould only be a human work, and .no man
would tbink of saying it ias a work of God, or the
result of spiritual grace. Suclh was the nature of the
change effected at the Protestant Reformation.
Mere worldly changes of men and things, and un-
fortunately, amongst the rest, a fatal and deplorable
change in i religion of many of the people by the
nost unjustiiable menas. It was a singular fact,
that.îalthougli at the time of the Protestant Refor-
*mntio 'a great Catholic reformation was also being
effeèted,'still littie or no notice iras taken of that
change by Protestant writers, owing, perhaps, t the
medin iwhiclh theyi were efficted. Luther and
is Rfaormers made their changes by great, powerful,

wôrldiy''means, political cliangês and convulsions,
wEiist those of-St. Ignatius and his followers vere
do-ne in silence, and, like all the workings of God's
HioljSpirit, made noiselessly, peacefully, and eflicient-
ly.Y' The lecturer then proceededi, vith considerable
effect, ta contrast the life of St. Ignatius. with
Luthuer, their writings, and the spirit by which
te>' wrere actuated. When he (Mr. Wilbeforce) ,
was, a Protestant, he took up the Spiritual Exer-
cisés of St. Ignatius, and ias forcibly.imapressed by
that extraordinary book. (Laud cheers.) Tiere
the funt'cléarly laid, as a foundation for the exercise,
te end for which man was created, and the great
economy of God iiit regard ta him. The ihole
system aof Divine revelation ias developed, man's
duty defined, and the abject and intention of his
creation' and redemption so forciblyplaced before him
as ta render any other conclusion impossible than that
the writer was a nan purely imbued with the spirit
of -Hi mwhose servant be professed linself t be
(lond' cheers.) No bitterness, no revilings,.no
thougits of earth, no idea but one, and that God.
God alone and is will was the sole ain and abject
of 'ignatius-the salvation of his own soul was the
first great abject lie had in vieur; and se intent iras
lue upon securinag the one great end of bis creation,
that it would seem as if he had determined ta live
exclusively for that one object, and as if bis mode of
Iife:and.action precluded any other resuilt beyond that
one object.' Yet, not sa. He sat fais seclidetd
and solitary room--he wrote his exercises quietly- f
le communicated the impressions and affections of his
soul tdthose 'aroundi him with an irresistible suavity
of nianner. which captivated and overpowîered all ob-t
stacles--he engaged the aid of the most poierful
innds 6f. bis age, in the peaceful, noiseless course- 1
and-by the silent' power of ileaven lié changedi the
mmdsi and hearts of millions,'.and effected 'another
greatreformation in morals, which has ever been the
work ai the:Saints of God. And noir for the spirit
and'means by irlich Luther was actuated. It was
really impossible not ta be struck wvith 'the extraor-
dinary contrast. There was scarcely a word written
by:Ianatius wrhich did not bear the inpress of trutli,
and meekness; and the works of Luthèr-extracts
frorn whicl he (Mr. W.) held in his hand-rere sucht
as tôe'render it impossible for him ta rend ta his
audience. Ass, liar, donkey villain, and such like
epithets, abounded in his works, and sa thoroughl
indecet vere some af lutin that, aslhe had observeti,
lue caulti'not readtliti. Antiwbat bis lue? [Tht
hecturer liere noticed some of the most important
events of Luther's life, toucing irith effect upon the
violation of his chastity voi, his marriage with
Catherine, the Nun, wrhom he seduced from ier con-
vent, and the well-known conversation iwhiclh passed
betwden then fa the garden, iwhen, in ansver te a
question by Catherine, '( Shall ire return ta our con-
vent?" Luther replied "No, too late."] Ie (Mr.
Wilberforce) -looked upon Luther's life as truly pain-i
ful'(iear, hear)-and a very aiwfuriivarnin ta all
men whro iould be proud and self-willed. i ewould
sem ta' have began well. In his early life he ap-
peared ta have been exceedingly scrupulous and
caiseitntious, but he fell beneaith that vice wrhich
badrumncd millions. He fel beneath pnide, beneath
that'ùifortunate vice wrhich in all ages had.caused
sUcÉ tërtible evis in the iorldI. e could not be-
lieve that St. Ignatius and Luther were influenced
b> the sane spirit. It was utterly impossibje ; and
tbus impressed, as he had- before said, te had chosen
the felloiuship of hniim vhom le believed ta have been
influncedby the spiit of God. The lecturer, in
conclusion,atook a review of the effects ofthe Catho-
lic 'Refo'ration, wivch had been effected by the Je-
suifs 'aid other orders in the Churchi, and rend fronu
MàcIulay's Histary anti oers, interestiag passages«
relative ta the progress of Catholicity and her pre-
sent important position la the world,, after the lapse
of -1800 years, and haviny haid ta encnunter revolu-
tiois anid difficulties wrhich no mere human poer
coudd"bate survived. laI conclusion Mn. W. iras
houdhj âlauded Ht proamiseti ta resume thie sut-
ject'o 'Monda>' next.P

Col vESnoN O? TE UKE aF ,NoRFoL.--On
pointing outthe. panagraphi annouacinug Ibis event, toa
a friendi of ours, and remarkinge thaI thDuenvr

re ie' ûinetHol Caommunion intht Catholie
Chm-ch,h um remarketd, "«Well, tint showrs
thatje 8s.nt ad as .peaple say'. Ht .hat con-'

sciece eoug ta anoidi the sm ai sacnilege wrhile he
'wasmpupposed lo be a Catholic, b>' abstaining from thet

ly',Communion; but hue.knowrs hue mn>' sait]>' cat
te bit ai breadi, anti 'drink lhe glass ai wine, wnhich
therotestant pansaon offers ta him." We atiopt thet

deia. -. Cathtolic Standard.
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CATHOLIC NTELVEÏNCTEEI

CATHOLIC MEETING. AT ENNIS.
A nnierous and highly respe meeting of the

Catholie inhabitants of Ennisras heldat tlieCathe-
traI on Sun"day evening, ta adt an address ta tht.
Right Rev. Pr. Vaughan, L i of'KillaIoe,
on his elevatian to bis Epn lthis
diocese, and to thank him for he has
already made, and is determined t eligiou. s
freedom.

Michael Lysaght, Esq., was called to the chair.
Mr. Michael Consedine moved the first resolution

in an eloquent speech.
The resolution, which was seconded by M. Shee-

han, Esq., Droncliffe House, andpassedunamuimously,
was to the effect, that,." In temporal matters only we
owe allegiance to the crown of Great Britain, but
that in spiritual matters we owe allegiance to his Ho-
liness the Pope and Our venerable l-Iierarchy."

The next resolution, expressive of respect and
affection for the venerated Prelate, and adopting the
address of congratulation to Lis Lordship, was moved
by Walter Lysaght, Esq., and seconded by John
Burke, Esq., P. L. G.

Several other resolutions were moved and unani-
mously passed, expressing indignation at the recent
measure carried through parliament (the Ecclesiasti-
cal TiLles BilI,) and firn determination to uphold our
holy religion and its Hierarchy.

The address was presented to his Lordship on i
Monday morning, by a deputation, at the residence of
the Very Rev. Dean Kenny. On receiving the ad-
dress,his Lordship expressed pleasure and gratificationj
and replied at some length, aimadverting n the
persecution contemiplated by the Englishu governmenti
against the Catholie religion, and impressing on the1
electors of this town and county, the necessity of
returning representatives who wil fnot alone defend
their religion, but will also advance their local inter-
est; not menbers who, when elected, only seek their1
on aggrandisement, and situations for relatives and
friends, but honest and truc ien devoted to the
people.-Correspondent of Tablet. 0

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
We are happy to bc able to announce the draft

address to the Catholics of the United Kingdom, and
of the rules for the governnent of the Defence As-
sociation have received the sanction of the Primate,
and the Arclhbishpos of Cashxel and Tuant, and that a
general meeting of the committee, to consider and
fmally adopt them, will be held at 45, Lower Sack-
ville-street, on the 25th instant, a two o'clock.
*Upon that occasion, the general committee will fix
the day for holding the first public meeting of the
association, whichx ie have reason to believe, in order
to meet the convenience of the Bishopa, irill be the
14th of October.- Tablet.

CATrorIc UNIVERSITY.-TEE LoD sBISHoP
oF P-LYMoUTH.-Tlhe committee have requested us
to acknowledge the receipt of £3 from the Lord
Bislo of PIy'mouth (Dr.*Errington.) This rener-
able Prelate devotes the whole of is very ample
private fortune to the erection and support of churclues,
convents, and schools, and other purposes of religion
in bis diocese. The fact of the receipt of any con-
tribution from himx to an object outside his own
diocese, wich woult require the expentiture of mueth
moretha lihe lias at his disposai, proves han' highly
the abject aiftht collection is approed o, and sym-
paîbisela, tb bifn.tis Lardship is brother oi
Mýlicluael Enniîîgtan, Esq., a uncîner ai the cammittee,
whose liberal donation f £100 iras recordet dl the
colunàs af the Tablat.

We have just receivei the announcement of a
truly noble gift to the University. The "anonymous
contributor," who lias already given £1,400 to the
fund, lias written to the Primate to Say, that lhe will
add a furthier suin of £3,600, making his contribution
in al ivE THoUSAND POUNDS. In a word, in
irhatever direction ire look we see like sigas of en-
couragement,'support, co-operation, and triumph.-
Tablet.

EPIscOPAL PRoCEssIoN IN ENNIS.-Tlhe Cathio-
lie people of Ennis were, on Thursday, 11th instant,
favre d with the edifyimg sight of a public att of
religion of but rare occurrence in this unhappy land,
where the Apostolic Faith and Apostohie practice are
persecuted and made objects of insult-we mean
Episcopal processions in the open air. Thte act of
Christian fortitude and moral courage we have just
witnessed, canno be taoo much admired.-futnster
N\ews.

Our Armagh correspondent iniforms us thîat Paul
Cullen, Archbisiop of Armagh, and Primate of ail
Ireland, bas purchased the pavilion in that city, for
the purpose of converting it into a convent for the
Sisters of Mercy.-Belfast Mercury.

The Right Rev. Dr. Kelly, Bishop of Derry,
administered the holy sacrament of confirmation in
the Caitholic chapel af Ihis cit> An Thusdia>1 hast, the
11th instant. Tere wetre 300 boys anti 460 girls,
besities tigit adult converts.-Derry Journal.

ARCHDXoCESE aF CASHELn.--Templemore, Sep-
tembher 9thi, 1851.--The Archubishoap ai Cashel,
according ta arrangement, visitedi this tairaon Satur-
day. anti Sun day hast. On Saturda>', lis Grace
administeredi the Sacrament af Canfwrmatuen. Thet
numbers who receiveti this righît iwere 736. Befare
tht ceremony' commencedi the Archbishop examninedi
every' individual fa titis vast 'number ai postulants.
The answeninge iras highly cretituable.-Cathxolic In4-
telligencer. ~

ARRIVAL. or THE ARCHBIsHoP or ARMAG.--
Tht Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, Archbislhop ai Armuagh
'anti Primate ai 'lI Irelandi, arrived aI Liverpoal an
Sunda>' on at visit ta huis sister (wvith irhom te is atI

presçnt'brotherbo the latter an eminent
merca o to1. His Grace's• visit is of a
privatniitue. e Hé» celebrates the Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass adi mornirig.at Edge Hill Catholie Church,
whichis cro ded b most respectable congregation.
Thésayof. his Qrâ.e will be about a fçrtnight.

THE Rsoi oSHREwSBuRy.-On Sunday.last
the Right.Rev.- the Lord Bishop of Shrewsbury
preached two cbarity sermons at St. Werburgh's,
Birkenheadin aid of the Catholic schools of the
l.cality. The colJeétion amounted to about forty
pounds. The congregation was most respectable and
numerous, and several Protestants of distinction were
present, who.listened to the eloquent and impressive
discourse with respect and attention. The Orange
journals are bowling most awfully for a prosecution
against his Lordship for lhaving advocated the cause
of charity, and the walls are covered with placards to
the same effect.

MADELEY, SALor.-On Sunday, September 7th,
the Lord Bishop of Shrewsbury administered the
sacred rights of confirmation to upwards of eighty
children and adults. His Lordship exhorted ail
about to receive the Sacrament, on its necessity, and
begged them to fulfil the words of the catechismi by
being "strong and perfect Christians and soldiers of
Jesus Christ."

ARRIvAL OF THE BISHOP oF SOUTHWARK.-
On Saturday last the Right Rev. Dr. Grant, Lord
Bishop of Southwark, arrived in London fram Rome.
His Lordship said Mass on the following morning at
the St. George's Cathedral, at half-past eight o'cloeck.
The Cathxedral was thlronged atan early hour, in con-
sequence of the grand procession in lionor of the
festival of the day (Feast of the Exaltation of the
Holy Cross.) At Higli Mass, the Rev. Dr. Doyle
was the Celebrant, assisted by the Rev. Messrs.
Cottar and Bagshawe, attended by fifty of the choir.
The sermon was preached by the Lord Bishop of
Southwark.

CARDINAL WISEMAN.-We regret to learn that
bis Eminence the Archbishop of Westminster Las
left town, under the advice of his medical attendants,
to spend a few weeks at St. Leonard's, the invigor-
ating air of vhich, iwe trust, will conduce to the
restoration of the illustrious prelate's health.-
Catholic Standard.

The Jesuit fathers have, taken possession of the
college whicl Archduke Maximilian gave to them at
Lintz. Several of them were also called in Bohxemia
by the Bislhop of Leitmeritz.

The inbabitants of Oswald have presented the
Rev. Mr. Maddocks, Catholic Curate, with a purse
and eiglit guineas for is tattention to the education of
the pour Irish ai lis district.

AncuniocEsE OF BALTIMoRE.-The Catiolies
of the Arclhdiocese of Baltimore bave learned, ere1
this, that the Holy See has appointed a successor to
the late A'rchbishop Eccleston, and we are confident
that, while they rejoice at the prospect of soon having
another chief pastor among them, to watch over their
spiritual interests,' they feel special gratification in
kn-owing that the Prelate who wli be charged with
tuis important office, Loids a distaguished position i
the Hierarchy of the -United States, and possesses all1
those qualifications that are calculated to endear a
Bishop to the Clergy and laity of his charge. Suchx
are the sentiments with which the intelligence af the
appointment of the Rt. Rev. Dr. Kenrick, of Phila-
deiphia, to the Archiepiscopal Set of Baltimore, lias
been received n tinis city, and iwe have every reason
to believe that it las produced equal satisfaction1
tîrougîxaut the diacese. Th earning, zeal and ad-
ministrative abilit', îvhich characterize thxe Most
Rev. Archbishop elect, wbich have contributed so
largely to the increase of faith and piety within the
limits of his own jurisdiction, and have so eminently
aided la the prosperity of religion througlhout the
country, are a guaranty of the many signal blessings
which the Catholics of this diocese may expect from
bis spiritual government. Aivare of this, the will
than•cGad for laving placed over then a Prelate,
vho is so notably qualified to advance the interests of
the Church, and while they bid him a speedy arrival
among them, they are prepared to welcone his pre-
sence with ail those sentiments of filial respect and1
submission, wmich the truc pastor deserves at the
lhands of a faitiful and devoted flock.-Catholic
Mi,-ror-.-

BROTHERS OF THE CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS.-We
are rejoiced to iearn that the inerits of this excellenti
fraternity are beginning to be justly appreciated, and
that from every section of our country efforts are
made to secure their invaluable services. Through
the perseverance of the Rev. James B. Donelan, of
St. Matthtew's Church, a branch of tIis society bas
been started la the District of Columbia. Too
muclh praise cannot be bestowed on the indefatigable1
toil of this zealous clergyman, beneath whose carei
an asylum and school for male orphans lias been
reared, and the guardianship of which lias been en-
trusted to the watchful vigilance of the Christian
Brothers. Under the direction ofthese pious men,
we feel confident that the communit of Washington
irjl find the moral tane ai the rising youth elevatedi
andi improved, whlilst their system ai instruction .wiIll
be found calculated ta enrich tht mind anti puri>' thet
hueart. Again wre say', the citizens of Washington
owne ta the Rer; Mr. Danclan an endless debt ofi
gratitude, and ire trust, lthaItner long, thuese four
missianaries an the errandi af mercy' and religion will
have laid the faoundation for the home ai an exten-
sive fraternity.-lbid.

COVRIN.-r J. J. Lillywhiite, a membern
af the chair ai St. Mary's, Sohon, has followcd thec
example ai Mr. Fiddes, anti submitted ta the Catho..
lic Chureh. Ht iwas receivedi into the Church at the
Oratary' an lthe Feast ai the Nativity ai aur Blessed
Lady. Anather mnember ai this cangregation matie
bis public profession ai the Cathalie Faithi at St.
Joh', Islington, on th]e previons evening, anti aother

conversions are anticipated in the same locality.
Mr. Fiddes' family were also received into the saine
Church at the Oratory.-It is repdrted that some
more of the officials of St. Anne's, Westminster
will abjure Protestantism shortly.-.Dublin pree'
Mad s Journal.

The Rev. Joln Rodmel, of Trinity College
Cambridge, was received into the. Church at Rome
on the 28th of last month. He is well known to the
leading members of the Camden Society' as the
writer of some very valuable papers in the "lEccle-
siologist." Mr. John Jones was received into the
Catheolic Church on Sunday, the 11th inst., at Chester
by the Rev. Edward Carbery.-Glasgow Fre.ePreu.

ANOTHER CONvERT.-We are informed that th
Hon. and Rev. William Towry Lawr, vicar of Har
bourne, adjoining this town, and chancellor of the
diocese of Bath and Wells, bas resigned his living in
the church, writh the intention of joining the com-
munion of the Chiurci of Rome. The hon. and rev.
gentleman is the son of the late Lord Chiief Justice
Ellenborougli, and brother to the present Lord
Ellenborough.-Birmingham Gazette.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

NEW CRUSADE IN CLARE.
(From the Munster News.)

Followini hot on t eheels of the house-levellers
rita hat laid un rnbis the village af Dunaha, a prose..
lytising clique, naned ant depicted in theafoloig
communication, have made an inroad in that quarter,
and endeavored to introduce their detesiable system.
We are only astonishedi that so respectable a gentle-
mati as Mr. Burton, of Carrigahot, once th highsheriff of tht count, stili a maListrate, and still a
respected and vell-disposed lanclord, should have
hornere imnelita eva teinporar' associations with
suich pet-sans, anti for a par2 ose lia: must lunaIrve tht
quiet, the peace, and moralty of the district:-

«cCarrigabolt, September 15th, 1851.
" I beg ta forward you a bti-f account of a most

unwarrant-able attempt that las been made on our
Catholie congregation. On yesterday, when the
people of this parish-that part of the flock that
survives the great famine, and that saved their houses
front Henry Kane's croî-tars-eame oui from. Mass,
aiten hearing an excellent sermon ron the Rev. Mr.
Sheehy, P.P., Culla, in the absence of our own Parish
Priest, who lad been in Ennis with his Bishop, tiro
Protestant Clergymen vith Bibles opened, accumpa-
nied by Mr. Burton, Carrigaholt Castle, J.P., Henry
Raae, overseer of liouse-levellers, Mr. Thomas Pilk-
ington, Henry's nephewv, and Mr. Tandy, solicitor,
Henry's brother-in-law, were before tht congregation
at flue chapel gate, to insult their religion, under the
pretext of convincing then that it ias erroneous.-

everal of the people not knowing their intention
remained listenfag, until they heard them repeat that
their Priest was keeping them fi daikness, and other
such expressions. liey could no longer bear this.
insaît, an athe allloudl>'ant repeatedl groandied -the
lurpudea: ativeaturers. Naanecocultiuntitrstand whaî.
they were prenching, from the loud roans of the
people. Somae clods were throvn from 9 ifftrent quat-
ters, and Mr. Burton received.a blow of a sad of soit
peat, by whichi he was triflingly discomposed. HenryKane took off his hatl ien the Parsons were holdin-
forth, and a respectable and intelligent panishioner
called the attention of the flock ta his devotional
antics, remining them of his conduct when carrving-
the crowbars, pckaxes, and long ropes, for puliing-
down the rafters of the people's-dwellings throug lithe
country,, liat he never took off his hat there, but
delighted la being the instrument of filling up the
Kilrush vorkhouse, and contributing ta depopulate the
lai. Greiffn and bis set then went away, groanei by
tht people.--

ELEcTIoN RuMon.-Lord John Chichester, at pre-
sent M. P. for Belfast, and Mr. George Macartney, of
Lisan-am Castle, wil be thxe candidates for tht county
Antrii atthe nextelection, On Protectionist principles.

The Earl of Belfast and Sir James Enierson Ten-
nent will offer themselves as candidates for Belfast, at
the next election.

Mr. Sadlier, M. P.. for Carlow borough, will offer
himself for the county of Tipperary, in lieu of Mr.
Malier.

Sir James Graham,.wiose election for Ripon is im-
possible, will, we beleve, address tht Catholic ele-
tors of Carlow borough, vacated by Mr. Sadlier.

Mr. Reynolds, M. P. for Dublin, lias, -wa under-
stand, received numerous promises of support, if ie
will consent to be put in nomination for the county of
Gaiway. The honorable member bas not as yetde-
termined upon the course he wil] pursue in case of a
general election. Mr. Villiers, brother of the Earl of
Clarendon, will,% we hear, in the event of Mr. ley-
nolds accepting Gahvay, be brought forward as the
governiment candidate, for Dublin; but the uetun iof
a second Conservative candidate is sure.

Mr. Keogh, will, we runderstand, be opposed by Mr.
Norton (late Chief Justice of Newfoundladti,) in the
borough of Athlone, ofi hich place the latter gentle-
man is a native. Both are Catholics and Free-traders;
but the present member, is devoted to the Pope-Mr.
Norton acknowledes in precedence lier Majesty the
Queen. Mr. Keog% is tolerably certain of the suf-
frages of some Caîhaie constituency.

-Mr. W. J. Geary vill ofer himself, li conjunction
with Lord Arundel and Surey, to the electors of
Limenick, unless Mr. Sidney Berbeit will accept of
their invitation to become the coadjutor of the noble
lord, inwhicha event Mr. Geary will for the present
waive his pretensions.

THE AMERIcAN MINIsTER IN GALivay.-Tlhe Hon.
Abbot Lawrence arrived 'in Dublin on teli nightOf
Saturday last. His stay here was but brief,.for with
the locomotive rapidity characteristie of his country, he
iras "aiol. for Galira'?-' an Tutsdlajr uning. Ris
Excellen cwas attended by soe o the Directors ai
the Midland Railway in his excursion to the Nest, and
as became the citizens of the old town, they lost no
time in offering their congratulations to the Minister
of the Great Republic. A meeting of the Harbour
Commissioners was irmmediately convened-an ad-,
dress, almost improvfsed for the ccasion, for the time
iras eoagshort for a more studied expression of the pub-,
ic feeling,antrd bta hairman, thtRer. Mi.

Daly.-Ëirernan's Journal.



TRHE--TRU WITTP
T cteMimslEa I LIMRIO.LTeOUfiteI h. e sidier, wh6se name

dÔtae' eCôurt of. Londn, Mr Law- and'*Êo v o an-Englishnihn, was, ul
Sttc il rivé heretthe course. cf to-morroW transmitted to-the County. Gaol,*i

toua r:thriough the south. We under- await the:Tésult of inquiriesinto th
(hur .dy ootheChamber commerce of Limerick are fession.-Ibid.

andkg preparations'tà enable the hoorable gentle- SACILEGE.-On Thursday week
mau ojadge forhimselfthe capabilites of the Shannon Chapel of Moynalty was enteied I

ao e for transatlantic ommuctio. window, and plundered of a comple
, FridaYa statimer will start for the Lower Shannon, and alse sorne atar linen. The pâ
an55 ie hon. ambassador wvilI be entertained at a de ·their booty undiscovered.-Meath H
aneT 0n board. 'Hisexcelleny will be accompaied - ANOTHER SAcRILEGIOUS OUTRAG
by Mrs. Lawrencel and Miss Lawrence.-Limlerlék last the chapel of Kilbarry was bro
zaj iner. profane ruffians, and a quantity of,
Margftflj O'Connell Esq., is about beng called to consisting of vestments, &e., eut uz

the English bar, and will not, very probably, offer No trace has been found of the p
hmelf .aan for the county. It is rumored that Mr. outrage, but a reward of £50 has be

jrce 'Connll wilInot again seek'the representa- apprehension. The value of the pr
tisanofthe borough.-KerrY ExaMiner, about £30.-Ibid.,

The venerable Richard O'Gorman, sen., uncle of EMicRATioN.-In a recent public
0'Gorman -Mahon, M. P., and father to Richard our readers that the number of E
0'Gorman, Esq., the - Confederate, has left Ireland for port of Limerick, since lst of Janu:
New York to Jop his son, who is now with John B. to 11,000. Since then 600 have lef
Dllon, practising Law in New York. Messrs. Dillon have ascertained that within tha

d O'orman stand high. in their. profession in that from the first day of this year, no
ain more from this district have gone

FATAL ACCIDENT AT KILKEE.- e-lament to an- other ports; making a total of 24,6
Founce the death of Mr. Hleury Hopkins, Sub-Manager the district of Limerick in the sh

of the National Bank of Ireland, in Dublin, -vhich oc- months and a few days. Assumini
Scurredat Kilkee on Friday. It appears that Mr. Hop- low estimate-that each of these n

kins wae about to bathe, wrhen, in jumping ino the £5 from the country for cost of p
iser, is foot slipped and he was precipitated upon a there will have been lost to it ee u

rock beneath. lie was afterwards taken up in a state three thousand pounds in money b
ocf insesibiliti, and le died in about two hours.- worth of the emigranls labor.-MiJur
Li"erick Papen DEATH FROM AUDANUiM.-A far

DETE or OPADDY CoNEELY, THE IRISE PIPER.- cis Boyd, residinq.at Whitewell Br

fheraare fe Fin this Part of Ireland who are not ac- from Belfast, havng been for some

Theted awi lithe sweet and touching strains of Paddy severe pain in the stomach, on Satu

Conetey's Irish bag-pipes, and the lover of genuine laudanum as a cure. The quantity
Irishnusie will, terefore, regret to leara that poor to about 4 oz. He became seriously
Paddy las g ,neto that bourne whence no traveller experiencing the usual symptoms
Pdtury. He died at his residence, near Galway, on poison, and, growing gradually wor
Trursday evning, much. regretted by high and low. day morning. An inquest was sul
ohre hstanding his utter deprivation of sight, he was J· K. Jackson, Esq., coroner, and a

iNtimately acuainted with the topography of the dict of accidental death was return
county, aid could minutely describe mountain, lake, The epidemic rages very conside
lut and castle throughout the whole range of Conne- in this district. The appearance o
mars. a gleenerally attended the fanilies of the noted thus:-" Watch the cows comi
entry throughout the county, and vhenever'he played house, and if any are getting the c
or the humbier classes he never, until lately, accepted hear the hind legs crack as if bro

any mouey from then. Mr. Hardiman, lte learned examine the tongue and you willf
historian cf Galway, resented Paddy with the bag- blister, or the skin coming off; ru
i ocf the famous Crnmp, hichli he had obtained catmeal inside tili the tongue heals,
aers the death of that celebrated Irish musician.- sore, get ointment for t
Guay findicator. ' On the morning of Saturday last,

SCÀbLCIYorLAsonEas.-Labcrers are very scarce accornpanied by some women, w
in this locality, and such is the demand fer them that hoes, ciected ou the landc ef
a single ablebodied pauper ever fifteen years of age aweut eight acres fo cate and batr
has not remaned in the wcrkhouse. The av3rage aay. The ]and ons hiathe cop
wages given to laborers at present .from Xc. 3d. t obethe.a thoapersans, named Hic
is. per day. The small farmers complain at not being Crelash. Hckey,a ae sprng
able to procure enough of laborers at any price.- the iand, but as warnd not he (dew
Roscommon Joumal' case that Hioke did wc ha (Dwy

PoOR RATES Ai'ANEIs.A well-inlermed carres- crop;ý and trios ta hic mord, Dirye
occasion as many as cleared awa

pondent writes:--" I understand the commissioners Hickey then went and applied fo
have consented that the <advances' payment from in consequence of the clerk of et
Cashel electoral division, already groanino under a -Newpalls district bei labsent, he
5s. 6d. rate shall be postponed. Tis shoufd encour- efetin t ric k ain
age alil divisions simiharly oppressed to memorial for C Ltn.-Were afin
a delay until better times."-7ipperanj Vindicator. prCi-LiFTpliN.-iWe regret to fin

A- SHAnir caucHT IN GAr.wAY BAY.--A on pract1c of c op-lifting has made its
A- 5ARS ADGT ONGALWT B Y.- oung- neighbcrhood. 1: appeame that on

sharkrof the bluespecies, was taken by the crew o large bdy of men, nrmbering
a Claddagh fishingboat, off Spiddal, on last Thursday assemblod on a farm at Mnseao
a hl. This scourge of the deep having taken oneacf asme una farm at Mnea o
te balts was hauled to the surface of the mater, when, named Dunne. They very soon cu

by its furious resistance it became entangled in all the of wheat, a d six dacres of oats,
hines, which were thus formed into a kind of rope, by rmf asiof.The landsor a t and lc

means of which it was pulied into the boat, wihen a Hon. Jodg sMre.-Yprgh Gua;
curious scene commenced. The little monster almost Ho n. EM re.- e sub
bit awa> the arm of one of the meni while it was be- hSa iao y EvicTfONs.-The enir
ing lifted over the side, and the crew were more than -ha, the county of Clare,cas, we
once alarmed for the safety of their bark, faarin i t onerfto the property-M unser n
would be stove to pieces by the action of the shai'os The exterminator is stili at Lic c
tail, which they succeeded hoever l lopin off wvork througheut this county' (Gal
after adesperate struggle. They were fishing for Iake ast wsk tan, familles, includig
and. were quite unprepared to haula a cark that ave basa evitedi off tse prprty'
measures about six feet. It is now on exhibition at at Carrabroae antd Kiloeugihtan, a]
te Claddagh Piscatory and Industrial School for the the property f Mr. O'Hara, a mii
benefit Of the poor man who got his arm injured. t GaLway Vindicator.a

THE LATE MURDER IN TEE QUEEN's CoUNTY.-The ILLEGAL EvIcTONs.-At the V
local gentry and inhabitants of the district la which the guardiatis of the South Dublin L
thei murder of Mr. Edward White was perpetrated have day, a letter was read from the Por
enltered into a subscription, amounting to nearly £500, ers, enclosine a constabulary rep
for the purpose of offering a reward 1or the discovery eviction of a ramily of five personsi
f îLe murderers. The Rev. Mr. Nolan, P. P. of Fairview, county Dublin. The re

Abbeyleix, pledged himself that he and the other forth the nanes of the persons evict
Catholic Clergy of the locality would co-operate in owner of the premises from which t
every manner in their powerto bring tshe guilty parties and stated that no notice of the evi
to justice. pant was served on the relieving o

ExpLoSioN OF A PowDER MILL AT BALLINCOLLiG. was referred te Captain Nolan (one
-About half-past eleven on Saturday an explosion who promised to take proceedings a
took place ini te powder manufactory at Ballincollig, for the recovery cf the penalty.
which resulted in the death of one man and inflicted FRIGHTFUL EvrcTnos.-In Bal
come slight injuries on twoother persons. The explo- Ballydonahawn forty-three familie
sien took place in what is called the granulating miii, persons, were evicted from their lio
where the powder is grained, and fortunately or the the 10thinstant. Thirty-six of the]
safety Of the workmen, the deceased, Laurence Delca, lad. The houses of those poor pe
Was the only person engaged in the mil] at the time. the occupiers on the side of a mou
A Man named William mouldin, tewho was employed which lias been in a great manner r
at a Short distance fromthebuilding, had his hands The crowbar brigade were brought1
andface dreadfully scorched, and with a viei to relieve Edmond Kerrin, and the landlord o
bis suflerings ha rushed into the canal which flows by Lieutenant in her Maesty's serv
the mill. A laborer who was digging potatoes -in a O'Callaghan, vho has depopulated
field, a a- cons-ieable distance- from the miIl, mas great extent.-Limride Examiner.
struckbythreexplosion, anddrivena distanceocf ceveral DEFoJFULAToN.-THE CosEQUE
Yards towards the other endi cf thre flid, but, on being sier News) regret to observe that thi
takea up, ha mas found ta be more frightenedi than tic evictians, b y wvhichr se muchr su
reaily hurt. The mast distant conjecture cannot be bave basa inflietedi, are resumedi an
fomead as te tbe cause a? the accident.-Cork £xam- as smnail mercy and foresighti as lu
mner. Beeides tire prostration cf the villat

.OFEsSION 0F MURDERITB A SoLrns.--A fewr days Marcus Keane, la Clara, a villagessmfCe a privais saldiier cf te 40th.Regimrent, at present leur housses on]l. rema, the levell
Ittioned lu Corki Barracka, made a confession ta one ployed la this neighbonrhood expe
of the ercons employed la the militaryprison ta tire sight or ten familles, anti demotilih
affect that he lad committaed a monder ma England tan suchi effeut as of course* le rentier
Years smnee. A privais investi gation toaok place an far aven uninhabitable. Theres
Tuesday ai the Police-oeffice, bafore Mr. Surge, when answer tire calls- at this jiuncture.
te soldier madtie sfallo-wing statement :-In the July Limerick, la Clans, there are ide

of 1841 lie was watikingina a place cailedi Ash; ln Kent; single house or a hut withmn which
hean ha mat a young maman, nad Betsy -Court, could nplacs his beadi fer the nighti

Whonm he suspecîtd of having corne moue>'. Hie de- rasult 'be? WL>' ibis, that when t
tnded lte money, whichr sire refuséd ta givesi an mand for laborens ceases, or tathei

attercation took place, and;. tire recuit mas that lie vents tbem from sleeping ln the o
draggedi her int a fiaild; and mordaered her wih a raturn to île woarkhouse. On the di
tri. He hid lira body' la a cnrn field, anti te grow- notmiihstandinug the cheapness anti
ihgrCota concealedi it from visew until tire hianvesi, threra mere une hundread percons set

Ixe it mas discoveed by' tire pansons sngagedi ln the woarkiiose cf titis union,.
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THE CENsUs IN IRELAND.-Yesterday Sept. the St
a correct Parliamentary paper of the cenis in Irelànd1
was printed. The decrease is 20 per cent. betweeni
1841 and 1851. In 1841 the total number of persons1
was 8,175,124, and on the 31st of March last 6,515,794,j
beiug a decrease of 1,659,380, or 20 per cent.- 7mes.

THE CRops.-LTMiERic.-Iu our experience we
have never known more seasonable weather than the
present. The most dissatisfied of agriculturists must
be pleased with the happy opportunity afforded for
maturing and savin« the harvest. The crops are
being caved in all irections, and vill probably be
conplety saved are this beautiful weather shall
change.-Limerick Examiner.

G.ALwAv.-The cereal crops are now being cut
down in all directions-the country wears a most
cheering aspect-and, to crown all, the potatc crop is,
it is nov pretty generally admitted, beyond all danger.
-Galway 3lercury.

The potatoes, with the exception of the lumpers, are
safs; there are no grounds fer alarm.- Western Star.

ROScoantoN.-The oats are nearly all cut down, and
the return is at least an average one. There are stil
much complaints respecting the potato, particularly of
that kind called the lumper.-Boyle Gazelle.

DoNEcAL.-Tile poato crop, we are happy to Iarnn,
is not getting morse iltroughout this country. Those
safe are keeping safe, and those partially injared are
ûot gettiing vorse. The other crops are abundant,
and the fields in many places, are cleared of the
wheat, cats, andê barley, which have been safely
housed. The green orops are fine, and promise to be
abundant.-Ballyshannon Hferald.

Dow.-As to the potato, the diseanse has been
laiterlyvery busy among the tubers, and unfortunately
those of the choicest sizes appear in the majority of
instances to have suffered most.-Newry Telegraph.

Our accounts froin al parts of the country are of the
most cheer-g character as relates to the grain crops.
Never lias there been finer har-est weather; the crops
of wheat, insome districts, something under, and others
equal to the usual averages ; but, prices so lowr as to
leave but little e Lthe cuitivator. The secounts of lie
potato crop is still very fluctuating. During the late
heavy sultry weather the disease in man' tplaces pro-
gressed rapidly, but scee the change te right cool
weather the diseuse las been stayed ; in sorne partial
spots we have found the loss has been from tiwenty-
five to th"iry per cent., vhile, takig a the whole
crop, the loss scarcely amounts to five per cent.-Irish
Farmcr's Gazetie.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Exhibition surplus is estimated as higi as

£200,000.
With reference to the removal of gaoods from the

Exhibition when it closes, it has been determined to
leave Exhibitors almost entirely to themselves in that
matter. Each must look after his own property, and
-et it remnved as speedily as possible. The two blank
Êays intervening between Saturday the 10th and Wed-
nesday the 15th October, will be devoted to the clear-
ing of space for packing operations by the removal of
carriages and such like bulky objects. During ihat
quiet interval, also, jewellers and silversmiths will be
allowed to take away the valuable objects contributed
by them.-imes.

MERcNTILF FAiLuREs.-The failure of Messrs.
Spencer Ashlin and Co., corn-factors, was announced
on Monday. Their transactions, it is believed, were
principally.with Ireland, and the suspension is saidI to

e the result of speculative operations for a rise in
grain, whicir through the present good harvest, have
ended in heavy loss. . The amout of liabilities is
supposed to be considerable, although the aeceptances
of the firm are understood not to exceed £21,000. Mr.
Spencer Ashlin as formerly a patiner in the old and
respectable house of John Ashlin and Sons, from which
he separated in 1847, and vith tich h hias since
been totally unconnected.--imes.

THE PoTATO CRoP.-Accounts from the West of
England represent the potato crop as being much
aflected by te mystenious disease which heas attacked
this plant during te past few years. The crops would,
otherwise, have proved most abundant.

GALVArc MoTIVE PowER.-Mr. Hay, the chemi-
cal assistant of Porsmacuth Dockyard has exiibited the
model of a nei galvanic motive power, which, it is
supposed, widl supersede the steam power now used
as an auxiliary for propelling line-of-battle ships and
frigates. This machine or engane makes about forty-
five revolutions per minute, sea water being the prin-
cipal element of the invention.- The Builder.

REINFoRcEMENTs FOR THE .CAPE OF Goon HOPE.-
We believe it is in contemplation, in consequence of
the unsatisfactory nature of the news from the Cape,
to send several more reiments to the colony. The
6th Dragoon Guards an440th Regiment, being the first
cavalry and infantry regiments on the list for forei-n
service, will probably be selected, and proceed to t'e
Cape without delay. These regiment3are now in
Ireland.- imes.

AsSAULT ON A1 CATIIOLIC CLERGYMAN 1Y À POLrcE
OrFrcER.-On W iednesday morning, about half-past
nine o'clock, considerable excitement prevailed in the
neighborhood of Marybone and Scotland-road, in
consequence of a report that a Catholic Priest had
been violently assautlted by a police-constable.---
Another report statedithat the Clergyman had asesaulted
the constable. The real facts, Nhich Isoon afterwards
ascertained, by attending attthe Police-office, were as
follows:-About the hour above-named, police-officer
53, who was on duty in Marybone, mas n a state of
intoxication, and ot into an altercation with a poor
woman who sold Fruit in the street. In the course of
the argument, the policeman kriocked down the wo-
man with his stick. The R1ev. John Jasepih Collins,
a Catholcic Clergyman, mwho residas about fihteen miles
frocm this toma, was passing attra moment, anti hav-
ing remnîcstratedi with tire censtable, ha, lu return,
receivad a blown freom the " guardian cf tire peac."
This being observed b>' came persons who recognisedi
tira Rer. gentleman; thea consequences mniglit have
basa serious ta the coastable had net tirs Priest inter-
feredi anti savaed Lie wantoin assalnt freom tirs for>' of?
tire people, who, by.this tima Lad collecteti in largea
numbers. Many' hundreti persans immediately' col-
lecîtd, anid tire utmost eitameni prevailedi, as lthe
newrs spr'ead thraugh tire tain.withr grat rapidity.
The policeman mas taken te îhe Central policeata-
tion, whens hs iwas locked-up,'ndt being' in a fit state
(from drunkenness) to be let abroad, anti tire offièercan
dut y told ihe Rev. Mn. Collins tc ]odge a camplaint
with Mn. Dowling, tire Police Commaissioner, agninstl
tira constatte. The Rev. gentleman, being an hise
ira>' to Wrales, couldi net do as.direcit fan tire prasent,

The chfie? oicer îtsct iha from the évidencwhrï
he ias heard, the policemen was in fault from benin-
ning ta aend. The excitement continued up to a ate
hour, but I hope all will nd in psace.-Liverpoo Cor.
res ondent of (he Tablet.

CHANGES IN TH ISTATE CHîuRcr.-The Plymouth
Churcih Reform Asscinatiot held a meeting on the
evenin of the 5th instant. In the course of the
proceeings thee was read a ltter fron Dr. Gilbert
Elliott, Dean of Bristol, of whom the High Church
daily journal, declared yesterday,- with gief, h'ât
"crumor points lim out as n probable bishop ivenever
there may be a vacaicy on the bench." Dr. Elliot
lhavinxg been written teo on the question, arguas vigor--
ously in suppaort of the gnral libertya l reformr the
Liturgy ; but le imagines that alterations in the
Liturgy or Formularies will "scarcely ba conceded,"
and fears that lesuccess would only be purchased by
means that would lead eventually te the State ceasing
ta reorganize nu Established Church." He urges hic
correspondents not to forego the principle wnhicir he
believes toe aeth only sound principle, "alita the Eng-
lisi people are entitled te givre t their ecclesiastical
institutions such form and polity as they siail think
most conducive to the glory of God. Of all the absurd
înisapprehensiions which have ever been permitted ta
circulate unquestioned and te find acceptance, thai
seems te me te be the most absurd which takes il for
i-anIed that no English citizen, not bolonging ta the

Established Church, ought te have a voice as tIo what
the Establisied Church ouglt te b." He renews the
onsiaught ivhich he made many months ago at da
A ii-Papal-aggression meetn , an which we prori-
nlentIy marked, upon "1the doctrine of a priesthood as
a Divine institution, ta stand between God and man,
as the channel througi which God conveys authorita-
tive interpretations of his word, or the benefit of
Clhrist's passion, or the gifts of his grace, or blessing
to our worship, or pardon to our penitence." Thie,
indeed, is the point on whic lie recommends the irt
atack-" Under all circumstatces, however,. let me
beg you and your friends te consider whaihetr the
priestiood, as a Divine institution, and partakin- of a
sacerdotal character, be not the root ta iticî you
should soiduilously and exclusively apply the axe."-
Spectator.

A ROWI N Tne STAr Ctuncn.-The late decia-
ration of the Archbishop of Canterbury, as ta the need-
lessness of the ewiscopal ordination of ths clergy, la
nlot, i appears, te e passed ovier in silence. A protest
aganst scL an opinion is already in course of signa-
ture by tre lergy il the Metro polis; an dnother pro-
te against it, is also lying for lta signature of both te
laity and cilergy. Ite talso mliteinded te.pëttion Con-
vocation upo the subject: the petition 1s now
preparing, and wi lbe matie public la a few days.
The protest declare, that sch an opinion as that
expressed by the Archibishop is "lat vaniance alike
with the Holy Scripture, wmith the doctrine and practice
of the Catholic Church nl ail ages, and wi Lthé
Articles and Formularies of the Church of England."--
London Correspondent of ithe Oxford lei ald.

A NEw PROTESTANT SEcr.-TuE AGAPEMoNE.-A
great event is the stirring abroand of Mr. 'rince,.the

eat saultan of Agapemone. Mn. Prince le as reata'
e celebraited Js Snith, the Expositor cf the too qf

Mormon. Every day, from a well-appomnted ruonsion
near Prince's gate, issuei un equally weli-a pitëd
equpage with four horses and as many outrdeà. un
the carriage, usuallya pen, sat Mr. Prmace and one or
more companions, maile or female. The. state was
quite regal; the obsequiousness of the attendants was
mare lhan loyal, for it looked much like.idolatry.-
Bareheaded and reverertial stood the horsemen as th.e
great Mr. Prince alighted from hie triumphal èir, and
bc it understood thèse attendants are not paid èrvantq,
but trusting disciples, whosevorldly goods,ofrio se tt
measure, lad all been thown laio the common stot,
and sustained the state of the Lord" of the Agape-
mone.-Dorset County Chronicle.

TirE ANGLC-CAThOoLW IlCHURcH "AND rITS HEa.
-Hr Majtet>,eiappears, has resumned the habiLof
aî:snting tire Scotcha Kirk on Sundayc, turing h an 0ré
dence atfBalmoral; and the circumstane as aga
been made the subject of painful remark by conscien-
tious Churchmen, who are alive te the inconeistenc'
of a practice in the supreme Governor of a branah of
the Catholie Churcli, the pretensions with whichScotch
Prespyterianien ridicules and repudiates. But in his
occasion one of lier Majesty's domestic Chaplains has
gone down t Balmoral, though for what purpose it is
difficult te conceive, since it was understood thiat nana
of the ordinances of his ewn church would b tolerate'd
there. The hope is beginninîg ta b entertainedihäDv-
ever, that the- error of such a course will gradually
develape itself; and that by-and-by-hem Majeosty wii
see the îlecessity of having a chapel f her own at her-
Highland home, se as tu avoid any nch unihappy-
compromise as is now deplorably had recourse ta.-
Oxford lerald.

CanrLnEN FoUND DEAD.-Yestcrday an inquest was
held by Mr. W. Carter, thé coroner, at the Cron
Tavern, Church-street Lambeth, on the body of a
newly-born male child, fonund under very suspicioùs
circumstances. Police-constable John Waistcoat, 97L,
stated that he found the body on Wednesday night ia
Norfolk-row, Church-street, Lambeth, lyimg on the
ground sewn up li a piece of an old piflocease.
There wçre no marks on the cloth, and the body was
so far advanced in decomposition that the medicaliman
was unable to give any evidence of a postive chracter.
The Jury, in consequence, returned an open verdict of
"Found dead."-The bodya a' a female eltil was fonnd
by a Police-constable of the P division in the Brixto-
road, rear the George Canning Tavern. It was lied
up it. a piece of cloth, and Lad been dead for seme
time, which was evident from its advanced statè öf
decomposition. The body was taken to th dead-
house where it awnaits an inqusit.-Times.

Tiwo momen hava beau poisoneti ai Warrington, la
Somrsehire, b>' taking a mixture to procure abor-
tion.-lBlid. .

BnEcHr oF PaoMrsE.-A cctemporarv ilvaes the
following la large type :-'.We undieraix that an
action for trench ef promise cf marriaa e? set be
brooght forthwitb against tira Duke 6f WVeIingtdnI'.
John O'Groat Journal.

For tire gratification cf people 'who aie 'fond'öf Wtâ'-
tistice take tire follnong het cf mise rymongers:-l-i
ana chant street la Sunderlandi therne arc seven dealers
in intoxicating drinks, ans cf them wholesáler;there
ane qlso a pawnbroker ond a re]eiring-officer, a noliep
:station, an undertaker, and, at thé top, n ci rrhyaid.
--Sunderland Naes.

htie repormtd that one pawvnbroker lu Lee ·å&eied
Sa bushei anti n Lalf c f matches orn Saturday' before
the departure cf an cxcursion-train to London.---pec.
ta&or.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
On Wednesday, the 24ti ut., ivas to have been

Iîeld the First General Meeting of the Committee,
appôinted by the Aggregate Meeting, for the purpose
Of organising tfli Catholie Defence Association.
The Zaddrss to the Catholies of ctheempire, bas
already receied the approbation of his Eminence the
Cardinal Arclhbishop of Westminster, and of the
Catholic Hierarchy of the United Kingdom, and ivill
be laid before the commnittee on the day of meetin'

On our first page will be found a highly interesting
letter, from his Gracethe Archbishop of Armagh and
Primate of all Ireland, upon the subject of National
*Education. It secems tlat te -Droglieda Corporation,
have been engaged lately i discussing the propriety

"of establishing a "lModel School:" somne difference
f opinion existed upon the subjet; and thley there-

fore, very properly, deteriuned te have resource t
-their legitimate ecclesiastical superiors for instrue-
tiens, and te b guided by tleir advice. At the
present moment, the opinion of the Archbishop of
Armagh, upon such an important, and higlhly exciting
question, is worthy the attentive perusal of every
Catholie.

WnTe receive the most contradictory reports, witlî
regard te the state of the crops, and more especially
.of the potato crop, in Ireland. Some papers repre-
sent it, as at the least, an average crop; whilst others
speak of the polatoes, as lhaving been entirely de-

'stroyed. The Evening Post is very desponding;
1tisays that th potato crop, especially in the counties
of Louth, Meath, Monaghan, and Armagl, "lias
failed in the year 1851, in as large a ratio as it had
failed in thi nost disastrous year of th famine."
"The evangelicals will lie deliglhted witli this: seuls
**ill be going cheap in the proselytising districts;

i'Md thè pions Editor of the British Banner, rho
dently petitioned for the return of the famine, ivill

Se laokéd uponpas quite a favored vessel, in the vay
g f.crettinoebis prayers ansvered. ,
L ir. ôladstone's fanous letter, upon ithc State

'Prosedutions at Naples, is net likely te add much te
bisreputation4; even thc 2ines is turning round, and
teoùdémning it. Mr. Gladstone may net have wilfully
nis-stated facts ; but lere is no doubt, that lhe lias ai-
lowied himself to be grossly imposed upon, and that lhe
was guilty of great negiigence, at tli least,in writinc as
lie did, vitiotut giving linself the trouble to consult.
f lic'raper sources of information, as tae th truflu, or

-falsebooti of bis assertions. Tlie mest ridiculous
iheavay evidence, seens te have been, te Mr. Glad-
Stone amply sufficient, to support thi most extra-
vagant accusations. Somebody told him, that
somebody hlad said, tlat sonebody lad heard-and
'out came Mr..Gladstone's note book, and th hlicar-
say was put down at once as a fact. Thus the letter
tells us, that the prisons of Naples, are filledi with
from twenty te thirty thousand innocent victims ; and
nen; believed it, until fl governnent of Naples
ublibédan officia] list,showm;vg that the total number
of prisoners, does net exceed two thousand. Next
cèame tdread1ful accounts of the manner in which lithe

jprisoners ivere treated ; accounts, whiclh if truc,
*proved tbat th prison discipline of Naples, is almost

s severe as tliat to which the convicts of Eng-
land are subjected, at Norfolk Island, and Pot

2Arthur; vith this difference, thaf Naples keeps its
prisoners at home, en evidence ta ilie whole of the
,civilisedi vorld ; whilst England sends then te the
,Antipodes, trusting that the distance wril] prevent
'their groans frein reaching the ars, and disturbing
the repose of the frequenters of London, and Parisian
sflbons. The history' of the penal settlements o
Gieaf Biitain, lias yet to b cwrittén: it will net bc

.Ywielfor'England, if thetask be committed to one, as
adicted te tak-ing for Gospel, the tittle-tattle of the
prisoners tienselves, as is Mr. Gladstone. - We
knowv-stories of the conviet discipline of New South
Wales; as well authenticated as any of Mr. Glad-
* stone's stateméùts, but coniparedwith wivlhieh, the
tdrst atrocities related of tlie Neapolitan government

wouldaippear as.amùiablec; anti fhis ire ill .positively
3assert. that cven, if al, thiat wre have lheard .ocf the
.tr.eatment cf ttc state priseners cf Naples te truc
still, they are- far baffer off, baffer lodgedi, clethedi
m'iadrféd;tlian are flic convi[ts inthe gangs, te whlichl
~MManusgand bis brothmers la exile,- were 'sentencec

in Van Dieman's Landi. A returni of the numbter o
il1~hs, weeklj infiicted upon .the .cenvicts, ini ona o

our -penal -settlemnts, or cf the:nnuber ef ceoins
,nd sfathoms ouf rope, issuedi on hanging, or working
ocff. danys, would rathier astonish-some of-our ehicken
~hearfed plhilanthropists, whoc take such- an infèrest mh
hteîelonry of Italy. Ttc only question s-doa flhese
meûn-.deserve thec treatmenf they are receiving? Are
tbey guiltyl Mr. Gladstone says fthey arc notf: he
:derived his information from ttc moufhs ouf fh l

* pnisoniers themîselves, andi saurely they oughit te know

We d siùrc e t1idfif'. Will eak8t owWith r
touble toirquire oÉ ti Euiglishi fel I", he will not tiei'o crusb, tle poor and needy -Because laws, -

Sa s but va theatern cf Irelai, lbave:bee6littlc cise fi an monstrous edicfs,
every virtue -bthey are the:victims; of the tatrd of indirbet opposition teeery 'precept of cbrisianity-
magistrates, and the i nfamnos ¯conspiracy' 6f judges repugnant to every principle of justicegand umanity.
and jurymen.' But fhen most sensible persons objeet It is- but 'natural that thec namé of Law should be
te the evidence of cnvints, in favorr' f lîemselves: lhateful to the Irish. When the 'sonsees his vidowed
even flc Times adinits this, and reiarks, thiat it motlir's blanket dragged from' hr bed, in ordet that
finds iwith sema surprise, on comparing the passages some 'bloated Protestant parson may 'get the full
of Mr. Gladstone's- first letter, ia ivhich te relates amount of his tithes, he is toid that. is, theL Law.
Poerio's case, wihi Poerio's cirn defence, that :the Wlhen the Irish peasant secs bis crop, the product of
statemants adopt i by fr. Gladstone, are -simply his toiu, snatched from him, at the point of the
those of the accusedeparty,whch e has transferred, bayonet, and has no choice left him, except between
wittout comment, or alteration, to his owIn pages." a speedy death in the next ditch, or a more lingering,
This wrould not do even for se unscrupulous a journal but far more cruel death, fa the nearest Protestant
as the 'mes. The principal correspondent of that poor-hdouse, lc is told, that it is by Law,; that lue is
paper in 'Italy, iras sent te Naples, te get all the in- robbed, and left te starve. And 'so, in despair, he
formation in his power; the resuit, as publisted in the often rashly and vickedly seeks te obtain, by violence,
Titmes of the 13tl uit., pretty clearly establisheas the that redress while the laws deny him ; and loud are
guiît cf Pocrio. After a " careful and impartial the entcies of f mth oral Englislu Protestant, against
examination of these records, and of the depositions the brutality and lawrlessness of papistical Ireland.
on the trial, our correspondent avows it te te his Our Protestant fiend should first have pulled the
opinion, tuat Perio iras guilty of the charges brouglut beatu out of lis owrn eye, that beam which preventsi
against him ;" that is, of fonenting Ianothei- dema- him froin seeing what is going on, under his very nose;
cratic revolution, utnder circurnstances of great lue irould,,if this bean in the eye-his prejudices,
atrocity." Instead of being hanged, this Poerio is national and religious, did net prevent him, sec another,
sentenced ta imprisonment, in conpany iwith another and a very different sight, frem that ihich se much
political ofiender, and not a common malefactor. pains him in Ireland. Mothers nurdering, and
Compare this ivith the ireatment of the Van Diemuan's. mutilating their children. Wives poisoning their
Land exiles, and say, irethler is England, or Naples, husbands. Parents traficking in the chastity of their
the more harsh in its treatiment of prisoners. But daughters, selling their innocence te the liglest
ire forgot. Naples is Catholic-and therefore must bidder-but a sense of decency forbids us te continue.
h)e wrong. · The crimes which appear in the columus of thé Scotch

The organisation of the Catholics of Canada, is, and English papers, are so fou! and loathsonme, se
ire are happy te say, rapidly progressing. In another beastly, se unnaturally beastly, that it is impossible
columan, iwill be fouid a report of a meeting of the even te allude te them. \We iill content ourselves,
Catholics of Kingston, by wrhich it vil! be seen, that with giving one or tuo specimens of Englislh crimes
our bretliren of that diocese, have formed leinselves -rles, whichl could only occur in a tolerougbly
into a Catholic Institute. Frmointher parts of the Protestantised country-crimaes, whiclh proclaini in
country, w-e have tidings of sinilar intentions. language, stronger than any used on platforms, at

At a imeeting on Thursday evening, the 2nd inst., anti-Papal aggression meetings, that Britain is Pro-
in the St. Patrick's Hall,the Rules and Reglations, testant te the heart's core. The first case is, we
for the formation of a Catholic Jnstitute of Montreal, think, a very pretty set off against that of the unhappy
-with a Reaing Room attached--were adopted; man, Mr. WIhite. It is copied froin the report of a
the folloving gentlemen were alsc elected office- trial, at the last CGloucester assizes, in which nine
bearers for the ensuing year:- criminals irere concerned. We cannot venture upon

President, . . . ..Mr. G. E. Clerk. the dcetails, as given in the Ties,-tliey are far too
Vice-Prestcdent, . . . Mr. A. Larocque. beastly ; ire abridge the report, therefore, froum the
Treasurer,.1\1....Mr. J. Sadlier. Dublin Preman's Journal.
Secrety... .. .Mr B. Devlin. Ttc prosecufrix, a poor -ristîronian, about 35
G'emniue cof Mcuacemuent : --'Iessrs. Coran,yarcfa-Com e noentzesrs.Co an, seaof ae irosec il dleft IelIrihwm about 3 r n0

Dufort, Collins, I-arkin, a©nti Lanian ant d bi'fott lef Ir n aiot7 years ago,Dufor, ColinsRarkn, ndLanian, latlaliret for saine fime in Lonton, as a servant,
The terms of annual subscriptien te the Institute, startet an foot for Bristol, te find lier brotter, viî,

and ReadingRomarasflw:-'
For eaiireRtce, are as follirs slie ias told, ias at vork on some of the ne w hues
an A exjlceigs, Latorers, Junior Clerks, ritluof nailîray. Poordcreature, a stranger, lu a strange

salaries nef excceding £25 per aunum, 5s. counfry, sta lon-eti once more te obl upon flic face
For Journeymen Mechanics, Master Mechanics, ef a brother; se konevtrte fa liero uigreen isea

Senior Clerks, wvitli salaries not exceeding £7C per vir;an niglet go , ittut fear of insul, alne, froua
annum, 10s. oan cutigt o wcntry te fte ofier; folisly, fse

Ail other subscribers will be expected te pay the flucglif that sIte nigco ty tio the sa e, in Protestant
full anount of 20s. England. Se, off ste started, ou foot,-anti arnet

AIl subscriptions te bc paid in advance, into the her bread as she toiled alen by soatindesvcrkin
hands of Mr. Sadlier, Treasurer, wuo will give at edl k for th c e pp a

reeitsfr hesaeneedlewvrfor e country peopleiand, occasionally,racaipts for the samne. af bayunaing. Ste iras g-oiug frem Ctepsfeîv te
The objects of this Association are, te afford te Gloucester, an tl 29th cf Jul, an, afer lavîn o

men of ail classes of society, a cheap and easy access Coleford, about tr o o'clock, passed ttrugl flie skrfs
te the Cattolic literature of the day; and, by uniting of the forest of Dean, by a by-road, vlich ivould
Catholics of all origins, in one association, ta inculcate bring lier directly into the nain-road. She ias verythe great truths, tlhat religion is the best, the only Iweake, and il!, exhausted with fatigue, an not knowing
durable bond of union ; and that the interests of ail lier way, got beniglited in the forest ; she sain a light,
Catholics, iwhether they call themselves Frenclu hichi turned out to be a fire, in an îopen uncovered
Canadians, Irishimen, Englishmen, or Scotchein-are hove!, near tlhq mouth of a coal pit. There, faint,
essenyiali>'te same. and ieary, exhausted by cold and hunger, she cast

lierself dowrn near the fire. In a short time soune
I1{SI{ AND ENGLISH CRIMES. men (the prisoners) came up, and seein this poor

" Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thy creature, spoke te lier. Slue told them that se was

ovn eye, and tlhen shaît thou sec te cast the mote out il, and very weary, and begged of them, for muercy's
ofthy brother's eye." Protestants aregenerally dead salce, te procure for lier a drink of water. A
cfandsy atlatext and rte a avre ofen ble, deserted cabin iras at hand ; into this cabin theseans af a tex , antereameirb ith a vers c sfteBible, n aine ruffians forced ber, where she iras assaulted,for evr>' cargency ait ut tc fle>'nneyer, or seltin the most beastly and brutal manner, by them ail,fancy, that the denuncations or threatenings of Scrip- fa succession. Tc details, as give lin the English'
turc, can apply te tliemselves. They are ail saints,'tn

a. hosn, pcular eopesitino inGopelligtpapiers, are uulkt for publication, anti ara aliuest. chose», a pecuiar people, siting fa Gospel light, increlible, even iluei told as having occurred in aandin the einjoyment of sanctuary privleges. Whbat Protestant country. Towards morning lthey casthave they t do with the menaces of our Saviour? their victim eut ito the roai whera she ias foundi
Met ire thtink tht fle ahne is a text, fren wtich about 5 o'clock, by the police, still noaning, butthe Protestants of England might deduce a practical p I s se c
aapplication ; and learn, that it would lie wise on their tat tto prisnens erea I foun guilfty.
part, to effect a little moral reform at henue, before The npxt case ur wees stuuble gupc, is ty. atcf a
launching out into violent abuse of the fimorality, Thenexcaseo
and lawlessuiess of thleir neiglbors. - The murder of Mrs. Mary Cage, a niotter la this Protestant Israel,
Mr. White, is an atrocious crime, n idoubt; but who was hianged at Ipswich, for poisoning her husband,
compared with the deeds of infamîy, daily, hourly ater havig dauchedine daughter, aget 16, ant

i perpetrated in England and Scotland, it sinliks into estroyed by poison, fire ont cf feurteen cf ter
insiguinicace. Sorme late English papers arc hying gther children, wnithin a fortnight. Here is the
befora us; it is vorth w-hile te contrast the criminal. report cf the case fro the Timnes:--,
statistics of Ireland, wiithathose of lier Protestant. "The sentence of tte law iras this morning- oarlied
neihbors. We shal certainly fd that acts of o execuio upon Mary Emily Cage, ho as foun
.ns e an a Irmactse itfy at the last assizes of poisonîg lier husband,e violence are by no means uncomn ha Irelan, as in 3 ames Cage, in the village of Stonham Aspal, 12 miles

t the case of the unfortunate MIvr. White. The peasantry from this toirn.
fthink thenselves îunjustly trèatedi they kînow that 4"For yearspast Cage and his wife have livedin con-
they are starvingf; they take te administration of tinual strife, caused principally by her absenting
justice into their bands; anti assassinate him, whom herself from her husband's cottage for nights together,
they look upea as flic cause cf their sufferings. for thi .ompany> of other mcn. On other casions-
For their conduct, thuere is ne excusea; but Protest- b f irra eo toe b-e nt eh ta ber tushnti

,ants shoeulti remenmber, that if is but thxe natural -lockedi up la a reoom-, or one of lier sens hias been
,consequence cf tte systemu cf legislation,long enforced drinkiug ithf bis father at a public-bouse, Te luI] sus-
fa Irelandl. If Irishmena hate, tiespise, anti, thecrefore, picien. About ihis time last year, she lefither- husbandi

I *sô off framaple upen fthe laîrs, if is because flic lawrs m compan> wvith a mian named Tricker, taking wnith
f iwith wirelct Irelandi tas beca ruled, tare lieen almosf her a daun lter only 16 years cf age, whoe iras aIse ac-
f alwvays wrethy> cf nothîing better than tte tatreti andi Ceompanie7 tby a ycung man wih w-hein she led a tic-

,contempt cf those whto tare beea ubjce ote the methler and diaughtr r etrurati a t/t lute geek,because, im Irlandt, haw tas long been synenymous bi rth to a chcild4in t/c Iowier room cf t/te cottage, W/Lie
- withl majusttce, cruelt>', anti oppression ; because a hier futhler was i$ng upstairs in bed, suffering t/te raost

ilegal act, tas long meant notbhag more, than a mean eixcrucialing pains freim the small doses cf arsenic whcice
tor brutal actf; becausé, fnsteati cf being, as inaother haud beer adtminisered te him by his wife. -

countrnies, o blessing te ttc peeple ; a shieldti te i'"Mrs. Cage tas, there is Jhttle doubt, been -guilty
pocor, against the tyranny afflue nieh; a refuge te thec
weakl, against flic oppression of ttc strong ; if lias ® e h disrcardi eb ty 1 t ohpaîiefimpurity, nud

.ever beau a shuarp swoerd ha the bandis a? ttech ae anany par o great irstain, arc -werse anna

Pf orq than nemurder. Slewwas the motter of'14
children, fvBeof vhoin diad.iiri tali short S
,a ftnight, buotsix ears a«o. Rumor Vas, on tfa
occasion, riWfe-iwas -'said taMt fôil pla ad bea
pra ised.a Te. body of one of'.the children wras
exhuedand a ceroner's jury èmpanelle te inquire
intot h cause of deauth, but-ire arc inform'e t Ltat10
chymical analysis iwas made of ftlecontents O fttc
sfomach, and the jury returned a verdict of cNaturaDeath. There are only four children noir livin
the eldest a soi about 30 years of age, and te youn
a girl about six.

".The murdered man, after suffering froi the effet 5of th poison administered by bis wive, died at the end
cf.a fortnighitraviuig mad. Preparations irere ait once
made bybis tife to 1ave bis body interredas quickîy
as possible; and, notwithstanding that she wras sus.
pected of poisoning.him, every arrangement had been
made for the funeral witholiut any opposition beinîe
offered, or any inquiry into the cause of death bein"
gone ?nto. The church bel] was toling, the coffin
contaning the body of the murdered nan wias placed
on the bier outside the cottage dooi, when, just as th.
bearers were raising tte coffin to their shoulders to
convey it to the grave in the churchyard, the rector
of the parish, the Rev. Chariles Shorting, irent up and
requested that the .corpse might be taken back into the
house. A coroner's inquest iras held over the body on
the day ·following the inquiry, and it resulted in the
deceased's wifebemg rfoundgmiltyof t wilful murder.'n
Don't see mtuci likue that in the Irish lipapers? Eh!

But iwe night go on to all eternity. Not an
English paper, but what is full of the accounts of
sinuilar, and more atrocious crimes. We wiil concluile
with the following extract, froa the Editorial of tlie
Spectator of tie 30th of August last, headed-..
"Inîerease of Revolting Crimes:"-.

"No reader of the nevspapers can have failedi to
observe a lamentable icrease of crime of aparticular
order-violence, or dislhonesty, of the basest, and
most revoltig kind, towrards wonen, or young girls.
Scarcely a day passes without the papiers containing
one of these stories, if not several. And some of
these outrages are perpetrated in open day, or in the
very publie thorouglfares. It alnost looks as if
society were becoming shameless in its depravity.1
No doubt of it. But the Spectator reconnends an
inquiry. " Some inquiry should. be madie into this
obvious, but ill-exposed subject-this vital subject
which the law handles in judicial blindnuess, and
ignorance irepense. By w'hom is the inquiry to be
made î There is the difficulty. • ' No
one wrill suggest a Parliamentary Comnmittee-a
disgusting, and probably impudent inquiry into the
uglier mnsteries of civilisation! by honorable mem.
bers wrho have as unelh riglt to laugh, as they have
to wear their iats and sîvagger." No; parliamentary
committees are of no use as agents, in the work of
moral reformation. Societies for the suppression of
vice won't do cither, says the Spectator. "Societies.
for the suppression of vice have, before noiw, been
among the propagators of depravity, by deiying
truthls, not to be denied safely, and by forcing aberrant
hunan nature into darker retreats than 0before."
No ; neither parliament, nor Protestant societies,
il. be-of any use. There is but one agent, one

wliehi has alhvays been successful whten tried, and one
whichi, if society can yet be saved, must be tried
again-The Catholic Church.

The Courier has put forward a reply to our
remarks of last week, upon the inconsistency of An-
glicans, in pretending to condemn, as sinful, ali
amusements upon Sunday: said reply, consisting of a
good deal of personal abuse, of iriieh ire will take no
notice-a little dishonesty, in misrepresenting, and
mutilating what ie did actually say-and no argu-
muent. He says-" that if ire muay credit the TRUE
WrrEss, or take his authority for it, the Christian
Sabbalui ouglt to be a day of festivity-a day of
dancing, faasting, running, wîrestling, fire-wrorks, cock-
fighting, and-vlie bear baiting cannot be liad-of
ticg-ligtting." 'Wien the Courier wrote the abore,
be irote a deliberate untruth: ve defy 1im to adduce
a single passage, in which ie asserted that Sunday
ought to be kept as a day of dancing, feasting, run-
ning, vrestling, or fire-ivorks, or even contended for
the lawfulness of cock-fighntig, bear-baitinîg, or
dog-fighting, on any day of the ieek. This is a fair
challenge, but one ihich the Courier ivillnot accept,
He tilfulIy nisrepresents our mueaning, by giving a
mutilafe quotation of wiat ire did really say. 'e.
reiarked, that in a mixed community like ours.-that
is, in a comnunity, of which .Protestants formn a con-
siderable proportion, large crowds are, almostalways,
productive of gross immorality ; but it does not
thlence follow, that men of oier cmes, and of ano-
tier religion, cannot maeet together, and separate
innocently. It is the Protestant, and Anglo-Saxon
elenient in our population that makes open-air nieet-
ings, affer dark, especially objectionable. But the
real question at issue betwixt us is, not iiether
amusements are sinful on Sundays, but whuether the
Protestant Clurch of England 'did, or did not ,coun-
tenance, and eijoin them? It is to this question that
ire demandet a repIy ; ant, cf course, i, istîmis ques-
tion at fli Courier shirks, seeking to escape from

tht thelcut ounder a aoudas of ivors.libersg

est cclesiastical authocrities cf the chuurch cf Englandt
te knowrs thuat lic cannot contiemn amusements CD
flic Sunday, wvithocut condcemning the -conduct cf the
churct of England, bn the person of ifs Heati, andi cf
ifs gloiu Marty-vfàu ouimanalc cut
cf Lauri, 'flc Prmate,- oti flconemnr isthesa cnthe
reigen cf OtarIes I.-and Iwithout apprevino the 'conx
duct cf ttc Puritans-the enemies cf thebchurch 'of
Englandi-thec-authors of the great'rebllion. Ttc
GCourier, therafei-e prudently aroidis ail allusion to
ttc an/y question at issué betwigt us *'-

SWisely, also, lias the Courier changedi its pesitién,
wvitb iegard te the authîority by whufic teobsecvra
of Sunday is reandereti obligatcry, at ail. Hie knows
that ha cannot adiduce the sligbtest authuority fromD



dbè 1~l4arîaengSfldY, or titfirst dayvàf tite
hmootit as têJSewisb Sabbathorr

-, f the efwé; le jqutéè-British; Law
st a#entaf né tharity, bywhichrïve are forbidden

ta p Sanda> b > idleness, orsuch ille, if not

suoflrecreatons as danc g..in, firé-ronk, Tiis
s metmn' do for Protestants, and for Anglicans,
spciaI a who rship in the ligt of that inter-
epetiof Scripture, .whiclhbBRTIS A LÂ* SanC-

' è/. iho ruecgnise lu the civil power, the righît
S ta ake,onto unrake creeds ; and ih alloiw Parlia-

ménfto dufetheir Articles of Faith: it suits well

te Erastiaii establisbinent, but to Cathélics it is most

ridiéuls ; t;liey iill never acknowledgeatlie existence

clatyi spiritual authority in King, Lords or Com-

Mons,,or lu any assemblage of laymen; and any such

impulent assumption upon the part of an> suc body,
caon oi'excite the contempt of Catholics.

là conclusion, ire beg to assure the Corier tliat

wé irill observe the Sunday, as ire think fit-accord-

in to our iway of thinkin g-and that, as far as ire

are concerned, ie is perfectly at liberty to do the

same. Private judgment, for private judgment, our
private judgament is quite as good as iis ; and ire ivil
alow in man to dictate to us Ivat is lawful, or ilat
is unlavfuI, to be done, on the first day of the week.

If the Courier wisies to set up in business, as a

guardian of moras and religion, werecommendi hun
te look sharply to the conduct of his co-rehigionists;
be wil fin i plenty of imatter irorthy of censure. For

instance, since lhe is so zealous for the sanctification

of the Sunday, Ie vill do him the credit to suppose,
that, as a conscientious mtember of the ciurch of
-England, be is equally zealous for the sanctification
Of those *other festivals, iwitich his churci positively
commands t be kept boly, and for wh'lich we refer
him to "A table of ail the Feasts that are to bu ob-
served in the clurci o England, tirougiout the
year," beginning with" All Sundays in the ye-ar,"
and continhg with " The Circumcision of our
Lord Jésus Christ." Aiongst tliese days, ordered
to be observedire fiud "Ail Saints," or the first of
next month. We hope the Courier vili bu as vigi-
lant in discorering, and pointing out any desecrations
that may occur on that Festival, as U wias in criti-
cising the conduct of the inhiabitants of Longueil
for surely, he will not contend that the commandnents
of the Church are not obligatory lupon aIl its metmbers.
Hoiwever, this is ratier ticîdish ground for the Angli-
cans, and one upon rihicli the> do not like to venture.
The Courier wil, therefore, most likely, avoid ai
allusion to this also.

PROTESTANT TESTIMONIALS.
It is not often that ie can coincide in opinion with

the M1ontreal Witness, but when we do agree, our
unanimity is really wonderfuh. Neitmer is it in the
cohumns of oursevangelical cotenporary that ire
rould look for comphiments to the zeal of the Catho-
ic, Clern;. they are generally represented as the

sworn friends of ignorance, and the deadly enemies
of all education. Our surprise iras, therefore, as
-ral as wrs eut deiglit, at seein, in the columns of

ourcàtenporary, an article la mwhic li the zealo f eth
Catholit Priests for the establishment of Frce
Sciloolum Montreal, is very favorably contrasted
îmth the .supineness of the Protestant mmhisters: nor

vas our deligit dininished, because of those little
peculiarities of expression, of iwhich men, mho have
had the nmisfortune to be reared within htearing of the
nasal snufle of the conventirle, cannot readily divest
themselves, in order to assume the language of gen-
tiemen. Nay, these little blemishles ratlier enhance
the pleasure we experienced, as testifying to the
writers disinterestedness, and to the diflicuity tIere
was la squeezing the truth out of him. I As sprmngs
ia deserts found, seem seet, all brackish thougitlIey
be"-so dIo the followming Protestant testimonials, to
the exertion made by the Catholic Chutirt, for th
difusion of education amongst her children, fali
sveety upon our cars:-

"1a nu city, probablyi an this continent, is this sys-
tem carriedt xc greater length than in Montreal. Efforts,
the-most strentious, have been maade, and are now in
progress by the Jesuits, and otler auxiliary troops of
Hol> Mother Church, for the establishment, in the first
place, of free schools, for the so-called education of

the poor, and Monkiish and Convent Schools, for the
education of those classes who can afford to pay for it.
But, while so much activity has been evinced on the
one side, for promoting a very inefficient secular edu-
cation, where no means are spared to inculcate the
dogmas of the Romish faitt, il is lamentable« to ob-
serve saong Protestants, on the other side, such apath>
towards titis all impoi-tant subject. TUe subtle genius
of- Popery is observant of this supineness ; and
ivherever an openin is afforded, Schools and Colleges
are reared uip, as if %y magic, and the funds required
for providing the poor with a gratuitous education, and
other means of assistance, as irell as the support of
·the teachers, ara amply provided. * * *

It le ndersîtood that e-ver>' schoocl, privai e or public',
kept b>' Romnamst teachersr, are mare or lae unidat tUe
sureilance af tUa Jesmits, or- the Priesthood, wichti
asnowr, crie anti te came img," sud tUat frequent
visite are matie b>' the Priestly' fratermit>', for the pur-
pose aechisiîîgand instruîitm the cildcran, it the

eemn su domedCst cf ts cgrading, and awrful

'Bad unoughi this, in- ail conscience, tUat Catholict
bhidraenishould bu intstruoited in the dogmas~ aundi

Ceremonies cof Cathoelicit>' Lut morse remnains ta Le
tld tIl ceemes thtat lit11e Protestant children, som~-
ties tutend thiese sctoâls, andi thUat they,' s irell as
Cathoclics, are taught ta invoke the prayars cf the
Mather cf Qod, anti la lisp tUhaine îhiich is de-

blrdt e "Blessedi for ail Generations i" nay,
more titan. this.-thei are sctumal>' " tauht ta bless
theumselves.- Titis horriti " bleessingoemsle"
Iem ho be, lu. the estimuation of u eva eiave..
P9nt lthe climnax îf Popishtatrocity 'It le bad, ire

-'à hat a woniderfuî dcal of iifrrnaton our Protest: atI~~ends possess aou Priestesuad Jesitsa, to Le sure. -

THENETRUE WITNESS AND. CATHOLIC CHRtONICLE.
admit.; very unscriptural conduct-and yet, there is the school entirely free ofany charge, with a prospect1
;certainIy no! accounting for tastés-we would rathier' cf geting a supply of warm clothing for the iviter,
hear. little children ebless tliemselves," than d-n one the fol]owig scene transpired.. After'the departuei
another'seyes, which is, or at al events, in our boy- of their Reverences, they were visited by their neigh-1
ish days,.ias, one of te very first accompishments bars, and told tht henceforth "ood luck" ivouldi
ah d at waPoestath ool rY ers we dmplist talhvys attend their abode, as the Piests had sanctified9acquired a a Protestant seltool. lus ire.admit il; it by their presence. The Protestant vas told also of
the Catholi schools in Montreal are under the espe- lhetr great kindness, and aflability ; how mindful they
cial surveillance of the Church, which irisely con- wvere of the poor; and ta show them there ias no stand1
siders that the morals of the rising generation, and off, the goodi men would pat the little children on thei
the - spiritual iwelfare, even of the poorest of lier head, and give themn a remembrancer in the shape of1
children, are worthy of lier special attention. One a plece of sugar stick or liquorice bal, &a. &c. The

CieProtestanit m'as triumpliantl>' ased, lîew offrît ho lidjadvantage of this system of strict ecclesiastical sur- bren visi wc by lis ininister;lyud, afer sking is wife 
veillance is, that children edùcated in Catholic as sarry to ep]', tUaI aithoug aterha slived in that
sehools, grow up in happy ignorance of the very liouse for several years, lue does not recollect thuat a
existence of those vices, in which the unfortunate 'minister ever darened his doolr."
youths ivho are abandoned ta the Protestant systenm There is something, we think, in the Bible, about
of training, become adepts at an early age, but ta the difference between the good sliepierd, and the
whicl decency forbids us more particularly,to allude. hireling; something about, htow the hireling flietli,

Protestants' cannot deny the moral excellence of because lhe is a hireling, and bath noa care for lie
Catholic schools. It is for that reason, mare titan sheep.
for any other, that Protestant parents, who have the
welfare of their children at eart, prefer sending their CHAIRITABLE BAZAAR.
daughters te the Catholic Convent, than to the Pro- We beg te direct particular attention ta the
testant boarding school. It is tiis undeniable moral Bazaar, anaosunced on anotier page, to be Leld
superiority, that fillse b Convents of Montreali withl " under the patronage of the Ladies cf Chart>' ef the
the daughters of the first families in the United St. Patrick's Congregation." Aniongst the nuiner-
States; parents wiliingly expose their children to the Dus vorks of charity that distinguisi our fair city,
dangers of conversion te Catholicity, because they ie know of none more deserving of public sympathy -
know, that i hthe convent, they nl be taugI te and encouragement, tuhan the St. Patrick's Bazaar.
place a high value upon purity-a virtue which, since It is got up by Ladies who devote mitci of their
the days of Luther, lias been i very bad odor amongst time and labor, ta clothe orphan, and poor children,
the votaries of Reformed religion, as savoring too in order ta enable then to attend school, during lite
muci of the old.Popish notions of penance and asce- rinter season. In fact, Society at large, (whose
ticism. The marais of these Popish schools are ail best interests are promoted by the proper training of
rigit. Protestants, generally, content thenmselves, the young,) is not less their debtor, than are those
as in the case of our friend, the writer in the Ielpless little ones, for whomI they secure the means
Montreal Vitness, with taxing them ith im- of obtaining the greatest of all blessinges-a moral
partiag a "very ineficient secular education." and religious education. WVe rejoice ta learn, that
Nothîing is easier thian ta make charges of this the past efferts of those excellent Ladies have been
kind, but the only thing they prove is, the igno- enminently successful, and sincerely hope that the
rance of the man that inakes thent. The excel- proceeds of their Bazaar may enable theta effect
lence of the educational systen of the Jesuits, lias aill the good which teir devoted charity vould fain
heen so universally recognised-the results of their accomplish. The preparations made in works of
system of training, are s aconspicuous in the great taste and utility, will, we understand, fully maintain
names of their pupils, tit it is unnecessary t say the character which the St. Patrick's Bazaar lias
anything about the Jesuit colleges. These, we may already earned for itself; and ire cannot wisi stran-
be told, are for the richu; the ecducation given ithe gers who may lappen ta be in tora, a more agreeable
Catholic free schools, kept by the Christian Brothers, treat titan a visit ta the Irish Bazaar." It opens
is very different. Tiese noble and excellent ien, on Tuesday, the 14th inst., in St. Patrick's Hall,
stand un no need of eur feeble praise; ire will con- corner of Place d'Armes, and Notre Dante Street,
tent ourselves ith giving Protestant testimony, ta and iill be continued on the folloiing days.
the excellence of their schools, and see how far, that
bears out the scribbler in the MVfontreal Witness, in The Ladies of Charity of the St. Antoine Sîuburbs,
lis charge of " inefficient secular education." will Lold a BAzRAA on the 14th, 15th and 16th inst.,

The Rev. G. Dyer, Protestant Rector, in bis in the new building belonging t Oliver Berthelot,
evidence, 30th June, 1837, (Report Vol. M.,p. 1245) Esq., Cemetery Street, near the Lachine Railroad
thus speaks of them, in answer ta the question, "-Did Depot, the proceeds of whiclh iwill go to the relief of
you flnd the Christion Brother's sechools, in the main, the Aged and Orphuans of the St. Joseph's Asylum.
good, as schools"- - Ladies having any articles ta send ta this Bazaar,

A. <'As ta the edusation of Catholics, admirable, will tplease direct then ta Iiss Laferte, Directress of
I would say the most perfect schools I have ever seen St. Josepi's Asylum.
in my life, were the schools iu Mill-street, Dublin,
and the schools in Cork. The most extraordinary
progress I ever saw made by children-the most Our readers are awîare of the great loss that the
admirable adaptation of the information te le commu- Irish Catholices of Quebec have sustaimed, tirough
nicated, te the peculiar bent, genius, and disposition the death of their beloved Pastor-the Rev. Mr.
of the chid-a sifting and a searching of Vhat the McMahon. We received tlie intelligence of this
future destination of the child was, and an application Sad event, after we were at presson Friday iast, conse-of instruction te that destination-a most curous quently, ieere only able to insert the melancolyeliciting, and d vraing forth, and development of the announce ine c opiest i a ata>'paîves cf Ue aunautncentent, ini a ver), fuir tapies. It is a satisiat-

John F. Murray, A.M., M.D., Inspector for lie tion, under the circumstalnnces, te notice the ternis of
Commissioners of Education, gires the following. respect aid admiration, with iwhichl ithe deceased is
testimon -t.. °spoken of, by men of all denomiîations. At a meet-

Lt is quite enongh for the Inspector te sa>' that be of the Quebec Corporation, the following resolution
observes lui Ibis excellent institution, eueî'ything te ivas passatdt
admire, anadi nohieg ta condem . Tue benefit cu-1 " Reselved,-Thbat titis Council deeply regret the
ferred on the poorer classes, is, indeed, incalculable:; death of the Rev. Mr. M'Mahon, late pastor if St.
nor is there anything in tUe regulations, or mode of Patrick's Church, of tiis city, and, as a mark of
management, which could, by any possibility, offend respect for the menory of the larmented deceased, this
the feeings of any persan, of whatever religions Council do attend in a body is obsequies on Monday
persuasion. The Inspector does not know wrhether to nexI.".
admire the more, the military precision with whiic The Quebec papers contain aiso the followning
the children are reglated, and controlled, or the notice of this sad event:-
amazine proficiency manifested in ail those brancheso
iii whiclu they are sa ably and benevolenly instructed. Yesterday al thatwiras morual the late raieatcd
Te Inspectoabstains fromgivi any suggestions, sor ohurch, te Re. Parick M-

TUeIusecat-bsîin fira hrîigan> sggelroeMaheon, irsçcnsigne Io10ItUe sulent îamb. fThe
as he cannot well sec, how tUe present most excellent funral which stgnk place at 10 oela hen the for Ten
mnanagemnent of the schools, could be improved, by fnrlwihto lc t1 'lc h oeon
anything comniag from him. c u as one of lite grandest and most nposing that we

r. theni a aveeverwitnessed. The procession,8 deep stretci-M. Josph Ka>, ai tLe Unirursity'of Cambridge, et mfrin tUe resitence of the deceased ha St. Stanis-
s-ys:- -laus Street te the Botchers' Market in St. Anne Street,

«'The educationaiven in their schools is very liberal, and ias made up of thousands of people of every con-

tan t the books use ve eod. The Freres consider dition i life and of every shade of relgious belef. In
-ifdeyenegectto ope the intellect of lheir the followr order it proceeded up St. Stanislaus and

uIls, they cannot advance their religious education and along St. Ane streets, downa Treasure, Fabrique,
satisfactorily; they consequently spare ne pains ta Palace and St. Helene streets ta St. Patrick's Church,
attain the former development, m order that lie latter, where the body now lies buried :-
whic/i us t/te great end of thi/r leaching, and of ait The Christian Brothers sud other sahoals.
instruction whatsoever, nay not bu retardd." The Cery

In another place, the same writer says-" They - The Attendant eysiias.
teach Geography, French, and Universal history, e
drawing, and singitmg. Their school-books are very:
liberal, and souni. T/hree is no alempt ta dininisthf/te Pall Pall
quanitity, or quaity, cf secular instruction, but an tUe·-
contrat>', aver-y effort is trade b>' lthe $ràres, b>' giving Bear-s O faes
a good instruction te their ohildren, ta prepare them° eaes- err'
mmds for the reception af religious truths, that the>' TiRltos
rms> become practieal, snd censistent Christians,ThReain.
instead ai superstitous, and inconsistant mec.> The Comrnittee ai Management cf Saint Pstrick's

There are thie re corded opinions cf intelligent Church.
mun-cf Pretestants, whoa have devotedi muchta o f er LeC Mrgu iirs.
lime sud sttention, ta lte iteresting subject ai The Ma istrates.
eduation. Thu Catohe cil>' cf Montreal nuedti .al The Military' Oficurs.
La ashamîed, neither fer tUe quantity', nar for te The Doctor-s.
quality' ai ils freet schxoals: sud tertainly Protestants The Nataries.
have no rightt le reproach Catholics ihth thein indu-. The St. Viruceut de Paul Saciet>'.
lerence ta tUe cause ai education. The following TUa Troope.
anecdote, le frein the came article lu the Mlontreal Thtice- aenet

.Tinsl rtctiebv oebfr netd. Tuhe church wvas hung in black frem the.altar ta Ohe
Il le aunusing, as showming the zeal ai Protestant or-no ornament cou]d be ceeu save lte sabletrap-
Minieters, as contrasted idu that of the Popiesh pm~gs cf deathi. AI about eleven o'clock, the mounaut
priest.t-- Mass cf the dead was intanedi, anti shortl>' afterwards

c' Twoa Prieits,YIrish andi French Canadian, had been His Lordship Monseigneurtde TIca, entered fronm theé
ean-vassirg dth localily (Qoebec Suburbs) te indace Saenistyîrith his attendants, sud proceededto celebrate,
poor chtildiren to attend their free sehools, sud after pontifially', lte melsaholy', but aivfully grand service
persuading' lte poor Protestant ta senti his children ta for the dead. The Rev. Mr. Kerrigan preabhed the

funerai oration. From thé short tie alloîed him for
preparationit is surprising tUatfie éould hive done s
muchjustie e ta tUe inportant part ailettei te him. The
Rev. genîtleman gave a short, bini most compriehensive
and satisfactorybiographical sketch of the illustrious
deceased; and im same pats of his discourse, when
he recalled to inemory, the many and so well known
virtues of thé late doparted, whose renains laty con-
tained in the bier before them, the con grefation bui-et
into paroxyscs of wreing, impossible uto esoribé;but
which may be easily imagined by those acquainted
vith the affection wierevith the laie pastor was do

jusîtly beloved by his flock. His remains weive deposit-
aiu the lehchl, ahunasî imînctiateiy untdt-r lie pulpit.
Ai the skope iii 1lie streets ilunoui Iict elit funera
passed were closed, mucita the credit f ithe propri-
elors, as it was done iwithout previous iotice, atititnmay
be considered as a spontaneous. mark of respect front
the cilizens of Quebec to the Irish portion of the popu-
lation, so justly mourning the loss of their departed
friend and pastor.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTE-kINGSTON.
Af a meeting of flic Catholics of this City, lield on

Thursday, lite 26th Septenber, in the Catholic School
House, Velington Street, for the purpaisc of establish-
ing a Cathulic Institute, Thos. Baker, Esq., being
alei ta teCitair, atiiJeremniah Meag-hcr, sq.,
being appoinled Sucrelîry, Ille fol lowing >tesvluIjols
vere proposud andi unaninously adopted :-

Moved by James Brownc, of tie firm of irowne &
Jlarty, seconded by P. J. Buckley-

. As the Catholies of Iis city for a nuIbUr of years
have felt the want cf snome Instituion or Association,
having for ils object the advancrement of tlieir social
and political stand.ng in tho comnunity-the diflusion
opractical knowledge and mformation-the protection
uf their civil and reigious liberies-tile preservation

, antheeducation o their youth
on hIe dcfined anîd %Veil ]cnowîî prîîîcrpc.s cf Ilite
Catholic Chuich,-

Be it therefore resolved, that- an Association for said
purposes be and is hereby established in this City,
inderthe naine of"TheKingstunCathi insitute.
Moved by the Very Rev. Angus Macdonnell, sccondcd

by Mr. Jeremiah Meagher-
And as doubts rnight arise as ta hle meaning of the

words I'our social uid political stantding" as tised in
lthe foreging resoitona: and iii ordar ciear]y to define
and make nîaîxiiust te principles whicl it istended
shauld guide titis Association,

Be it rusolved, thtat i is deemed incxpedientfor said
Institute ta interfere or meddle with Canadian or party
politics, utnless they have a bearing on our liberties
both civil and religious, and that all Other questions of
a political tendency, or iii anywise connected witl or
affecting party poliies, are herebydeclared illegal and
ccttrary t the abjects for which this institute is.estab-
liied.
AMoved by Mr. Peter Farrell, secoînded by Mr. Peter

Xilduif-
Whereas, the Colleges and chief public schools of

Upper Canada (erive tconsidelrabe support frcm the
Pýravinicial Gavoriment, and aie in a measure dépend-
ant on such Government aid·;-And whereas, the
Co'lege of Regiopolis in this city, is the only Institu-
tion in Upper Canada where Catholic youth can be
instructed with safety lu their faith and morals-

I is Resolved, ltat said College of Regiopolis, is
justly entitled to, nid demand, the generous support of
ail Catholies, and this Institute feels itself calle on to
use its best exertiaus towards ensuring a permanent
endowment for suc College as will be commensurate
with the educational exigencies of te Catholic yauth
of Upper Canada.
Moved by Mr. John Bowes, se2onded by Mr. Denis

Kane-
That Catholics, being the most nrumerous body of

professing Clhristians la Canala West comprising more
titan one-thuird of lte population, are fully entitled by
their wealth, respectability and numbers, to a propor-
tionate sitare cf* the patroîtag.e cf the Govurinmenî tand
also toa fair represetîaîion cf tteir interos iiParla-
ment.

It is therefore declared to be ale of hlie objects for
which this institute is Established ta use avery legiti-
mate means within ils power ta secure an equai àlare
of such patronage and such fait representation.
Moved by James Moagier Esq. M. D. Secondced by

Mr. MoManamin-
As aue of the objects for whicih this Catholic institute

is established, is lthe diffusion of generail knowledge
and information, and in orderlt lthe immediate accom-
plishment of such object, be it therefore resolved
liat a Library and. Reading room be established in
connection with lithe institute, and that the following
gentlemen, viz :-The very Rev. Angus Macdonneli,
James Brown, Jeremiah Meagher, Denis Kane, Peter
Kilduff, P. J. Buckley, John Patterson and Thomas
Baker, Esquires, do frm a commit ee for the purpose
of devising the best means for affecting the same; and
also that said gentlemen be a committee to draft
Rules and Regulations for the better government of the
institute.
Moved by James .Brown, Esq., seconded .by Dr.

Meagher-
TUat owing ta the Iateness of the hour and consider-

able business being set before the Chair, il is deemed
expedient to adjourn this meeting until Thursday, the
second of October, at 74 o'elock.

After a few remarks from the Chairman tUe meet-
ing was accordingly adjourned to meet again at lthe
appointed time and place.

TaciuroAs BAKER, Chairman.
JEREMXAH EAHER, Secretary.

Dîed.
With feelings of the deepest regret, we sunounce

the death of Mrs. Barbara M. Kain, who departed this
lite, at Toronto, on the -27th nit., in the 37îh year of
her agul Her libera donations.¶a the Catholic Church
of Toronto, and lier munifiéent contributions for tbà
relief of the suffering poor, wilflong be rémenibered,
and conserve ber memory ha the héarts 'ôf-ihose,
towards:vhose relief, she was a onstarit and grèrous
contributor.. May her soul Test in peace.

On Sunday, the 28th. uit., at 8.30 p.m., at Sad
Point, on the Ottawa, after long an.d severe suffeiing,
Alexander Roderièk MlcDonnefl, aged 9 years, ind8
months. Thè deceased was the only son of Alexaader
MceDornèll, Esq., of said place, and hie deprtü.éi ià
severely feJti aud déeply regreitèd å hi e stuè
irelatives, aud a lare.number of friëds;.
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SEl G N N E GE NC E G r cfH gr tat g e t bsot te ceries wh bave now beenpublisbedestblish -theoryl th.e UtopIa"af te Cathoi S
Et dista i d ,fßtàkid 'fk i eitli r.Pro- .byond all doeut that he made.the attempt, whilst Mor and r

anoftb ri sliictey, nypossess. i ,theydffordthehighestdgro no C s,-thehilosopher Plato;-but,
C..... ils the 3he Oèit. G&rrespondénz ifnbms as thteire is was successful in bis immediate ôbject of fading a wher ,is> a ne d e ny-

N tîtstandth e rumors of ministerial madifica- a gfe teal ofpolitîial agitation. going cinl te narth-westera exit from Wellington Channel. For If b>'"Iiberty" is meant the permission ta doce.tins im conisequence af a? disagreement iri thie cabinet prncpality of Servia. The Hlungarian eémigrants it is known, fronm the traces found at Cape Riley', that tain things in certain ciroumstances, an intel!ilé
6~ib &à M>,ofepesnmiaister a ilikQl>' carc d&usedM we

h ent ta unyerg pryesential cmhstry enel l ae accrf representing to he.peaple that there te missing expeditión passed the first winter (1845-6) explanation is affixed ta tbe word. But dhen the
t presetn todergo anycte esetal chne pral isla ver powverful Servian republican. party' which at the entrance of that channiel iand Captamn Penny's. whdle nation, that there exists a certain principle o~audon mre" epce t e teprtooo lji the disaffected Maygars iin overthrâwinig the discoveèries indicate;with irresistible force, the proba- cii ]iberty ta which ail men have, a kind of right,:Wr, and General Schrmim, lis predecessor, is mnarchy. The naine of the well-known MAtra- bilit>' that Sir John Frank~lin subsequently' found and vamishes mtno .air. "Liberty" then becomnes nearly'

designated b>' repart ns bis successar ; but this alter- Stratamirovichi is mnixed Up in this matter ; but the eifected the north-western passage, which bis instruc- synonymous with "law," and "rghts" with " du.
ation bas no. palitical meaning whatever. It is re- inisterial organ remarks thmat as a lieut.-colonel la tions directed him ta seek. fo erh better. Eve anrs a rightda bevernmuc
port tbat an act of inpeachment wIiil e brought the Austrian service, his layalt> is beyond ail question. "Starting nortiwiard from the neighbrboadi of we]]-tat is,it is the duty af every man wvho possned

forwartd at- the re-opening of the Assembly -agaimst PRTJSSIA. Cape Riley, Captaini Penny entered on the region ai es authority' aver his fellow-creatures, ta emaploy' that
t'Fech-em an plafte m , plt i1th e LN S .- .ia t v searchi assigned ta bim, in the course af last sprng- autharity ta their utmost advantage. This is a Cthis

terïembGersmanth plounat.xphaedBteedLN ar depue m s adtohv a season when travelling over tue ice is not anly' tran doctrine, intelligible encugh, and practicable
The ceremony ai Zaying the first atone ai the new addresd adeptation that waited upon Lima soon aany ut wh halthio Thers iber

markets by' the President af the Republic has passed aller bis arrivai at Potsdamn, la the following wvords: accmplshment, asis h ythper facmets hasym cf ornoher buc halluathidon ?i Thderr clearly
over wviithout the slightest diaturbance of order. The -"I amn accustomed ta find that my enemies are not thcapllingnt pasis from th e rina thaipsaede tunes vhen an almot utter abolition of persanal
Socialists, generailly speaking, obeyed the ordur of ashaîcarto make use of the moat abject mans na toe ditaellis part0iles , andm t eurns d Hi e proone aie 1 nuessary' for the happine s ai every' clase in
t nto eoab man>' ianifesta.. o u ascertamned tat WeJington Channel, not ver>' far pracuical consideration is te degree ta whlch th

prtin s; bumt rovokereprssual fome ce ms a sur tml igs, and thus to steal from me te from its untrance, takes a sudden bend ta the north- ihabitants cf a state ma be allowed each ta follow
re a s n ero confidence cf the nation. For nstance the have vest-th ver> direction which Franlin's instructions their own inclinations, an enjoy an equality af privi-

blouses who ran befare the open carriage af Louis spread ithe rumr that I -ad the Queen have changed would bave induced him ta follow; and, as ie pro- luges. Someties a monarchical despotism isathe
Napoleon, « Vive la Republique." The cries la the aur religion.. It always bas been their custom te tel! eded iln tii froe surface, bu found, in the best practicable form af gavernment; sometimes a
c.wdl wvere .chiefl "Vive la President," and "SVive lies concernig me and ni>' deeds, and when their cene m ovem en ie enomnon wide oigarc4, ike th present British constitution, ID
i Repmblqu." stones have been praved false, the> have avented e p ni hich the kigdom is governed by ta-pound hanse..F sl la he on us. As they' found no confirmation of their which sheds a cheering ray ai hoe an the fate of aur holders, a small fratioa a the whole population.E meandi M ulouc, taeut or ti bluer tr eli .i xst e long-lst countrymen. On reacbhg a distance af sometimes universa] suffrage and vote by ballot wod

managere an M.t journal eriied the ourtonsilreortrelie dties, eprged Ised noaur 180 miles from the junctian af Welington Channel ensure the hest legislatin and administration for the
aiza o ta jorgai a tteeCoingurate ,b>'the of iieaorndepatieostha foreai ties mor with Blarrcw's Strait, Captain Penny discorered a untire people; sametimes nobody under twenty-one

artices n quetain charofi at mentt aib the hra- vtho .atirn se C ics. I eyecsLadrte na t iuesa ois clear open sua, wvith innumerable flocks of birds, years lid ought ta possess auy political privilege;
bngai ethtredndot emn etreli. I ath e etlem , Arctic animais, dnift wood, and ail tee other signa of somtunes the fianchise might begn at eighteen, or

ment. A verdict cf gulty without extenuating cr- a more clement climate ; and for sixty miles beyond b pastponed t twventy-five or thirt years fi ageu;
cumstances iwas returned b>' the jury. M. F. Hugo ta make known publicl' these n' wvords." lie sa an unobstruetedi expanse aofi ater. Further mretmea shir ut tabvote (as rglan

-'Ffùéh-érma plo. '.3ERLN, SPT.13.- h Knprusunt)ta avlaprpari s aterda, untla parhameta r>'

was sentenced t ne month' impnsoment ad CAPE 0F GOOD OPE pragress b> sledges ias, f course, impracticab ltion etiee gh n ct
2,000f. fine, ami M. Paul Menice ta nine mots In South Africa, confusion is becoming worse con- and Captain Penny returaned ta bis ahip, a distance ofe usonm setimes h e Inal te aagementesta,
imprisonmrent and 3,0000f. fine. The court alsa founded!. Sir Harry' Smnith could no doubt beat the upwvards ai one burndred! and! fifty' miles, ta obtain of saenies lamane intraile thee notiongemliets ns
ordered! the suspension af the journal for one month. Calfres if Oie>' would fight him la Lis aown wa>'; but boat, wvhich bu carried aver the ice ID a siedge, with an ulemunt worîth a moment's thoughit,

The Moniteur of Suaday contais a decre that the obstinate savages twi» not do. Since the a view te pursue bis researches an the waters of t nt o mn obured farei thto t o rarte i tero
placing thîe departmient ai the Archdeche in a state beg'inning of the troubles they hxave given way' great narthern sua. Buit, an agaum reachmg hais forme felssn tortan ve ralnt o the hawru; that it

of reie ntM. b Le ontauches devlopesn aereven te British troops appuared, te swarm back point, he faund a strong id, with a beavy sua, luads ta practical refors, and familiarises men'ata the Presi he mtiv -inch render urgent agaaOinte mmaient thuy manchtd a n or were withdrawn. drifting-in ce from thu north-west, and ie boat wras minds with the evil fi bai governmeat. We think
his sevure mneasure, recommended b>' the Prefect and And noiw, leaving the Governor and Commander-in- therefone useless. aving but a singlu veek's pro- ver' mach the reverse. Caut 1 alwys mischievaus;

council-general ai the departmunt. chief ta direct te evolutions ai lis soldiers in-British visions, lie bat no alternative but ta turn sorrowfully if it does nothing else, it makes thaose who utter t look
SPAIN. Caffraria, the>' have crossed the fronier oa thu colon>, back frei thxia ast promiaing ftie i ofseareh--this like eiher triksters or visionaries. It takes awra>'

The goyernment o Louis Napoleon Las urged o fling every tbicket and ravine with predatory banda, mnagnificent opening into the great Palar basin,wRich, peo s attentio from definite, ruai ievances, an

Queen isabella the expedienc if restoring Narvaez andt carryig their narauding expeditions aven aIl te thee la every reason ta believe, n as entered b>' the redresa a onu singlu evil suffered by the paoo, is
to iheheaot the Spaniahi cabinet. Cristina, h or- Enaster districts. Bloodshed and pluader are th Erbus and Turran l the summen ai 1846tins worth a quarter of a century's cries in layon cf their
ever, resista this change. But Luraudi, tie Minister arder of the day o ven hall the colon>' andt great part 'Quen Victoria Channel,' as it bas been auspiciousl r ights ta fui! pursonal liberty. When an orataor il
cf War, wants firmness ta brave the displeasure of of Caffreland: in the work ai killing most bas been named b> the brave and successful esplorer. eloquent on the glens pinnciples ao liberty, bu dou
the Duke ai Valencia, whio la suppaoe ta bu n the done by the English saldiers; in hbu work cf cattle- "Ve aira ouraelves uttenly unable ta understand about as much service ta the oppresaed as when he
ebe o ruetuning to Madrid. The reprte jaurney stealing te natives appear ta bave ha the advantage. ihat reasana Captain Austin could Lave bad for noet trupes oie pnaies aifxe a io s Reformation,"

ao e Queen-mather ta Paris is entirel>' devait! ai To Oie North a the Orange River, tue Engish olalowing up theis most important diacover>'. oisf th e ainschefdoon"et na6 Om.i ertyondation. f VeaResident, b>' intenfering la the quarnels cf the natives, incomprehensble whby he, writh his four vesselis, not lite farchicore seo i aie tih consiquentof

aRin, SEPT. 10.-Thîe dipomatist worl is against the advic of the settlers, has incurret a ecudig tie atea tenders, could permit bimself ta the upholding ao religions libety b'y Catholis. For
.occupied witH the negociation betiween France, amant bliow. The spirit o turbulence andit strifu i bu deterret b' an icybarnrie-that near the entrant e reigiou libert , nl the sensu cfa libnertypossessedt b

England, and Spain for joint representasion te be sprendig rapidyi> rom on e t another tribu of(e o i Wellington Çhannel-which had disappeared l every min t choose his ovn relgion, isa on of othe
ngovernment oa te United Statae, t induce ithe latter dusky races. Nor is the temper af tie White the season when Si Edward Panry pursue bis a>y mass icked delusins cvr foisted upon this age by

to' act with e nergy against the piratical expeditions settle's ai n much butter augur'. ta Mlville Ila ,vih must likwise bave visd the father t ailseit. - The ver>' ivord ibert
Sditt fram ls statue against Cuba. In case these NEW SOUTH WALES. dcar ai ohn in ' e d it !ese ts , ought nosbe banpission tea dominio

b .i. u nqetý,hardadcnepto h o rcheiai , >' t bu rgandalte t a sirmnent ofloie taoght ta bu anisihut ram thu darin ai 0

desi es i should bu overty fomented, an alliance, HN eSonH WÂ SGoLD wishoete n ic, iban case, cannot rd ase n religion. If it mens anyothing mare than a permis-
affunsiu ean defeasive, for the protection ot EN oU TH ES tha higher tempenature l knovn ta exist siontgrane to individual or t the Churi ta makeri nsaide -B> the receipt ai Sydaey papers ta te 2nd ai behiand it Wu bave yet ta learn alsa rhye dit! their owvn oic ai certain indifferunt matters, or tri e n tin tan ibis0quesin iiT e la sait, Ju unt, we have further particulars and conlrmatioe. fi not cross Barrow's Strait, iwhii is but sixty mues rtian their opinion an certain pointa not authoritative-
-reoud bteen u (rue governments above-men- the recet diacavery o f gtld near Bahurt, Nuew idu , ad take tbe a teama lhach min the stores y defaned, it ai nuither more non less than a falsehood.

Te.-, . L .*.I~.L.1Mntu.f narcotisadce ht h btnt aaesiilntd.Snete - i t - su bs. . -. .onth iatr nf a t a eugd nrpy h talraetepo
h t lra ior h.e ha r ai the iyan ftepefl hti

ITALY.
ROME.-Â commission bas been named for

,refoming the lawsvand reconstituting the tribunals.
ThètEtrnal Oity éontinues quiet, altbough every n~ow
and then an assassination is commenced. The French
occupy ail strategic parts, and have consequently

-comlplete commantd i of tis city. On the 31st ult.
qunt Colombi, the newi representative of Spain,
arrived. Monsignor Antonucci, Who was Papal
Nuncio ta the Court of Turin, and left that capital

-on the promulgatioii of the Siccardi law, vil probably
be named Biabop of Ancona, tbat see being vacant
by the death of Cardinal Cadalini. This step is
thought to be the forertnner of his elevation ta the
dignity' of Cardinal. '

LoMnnnyD.--The Milan Gazette announces
-officially the arrival of the Emperor for the l4th at
Veraon. The municipaity of Milan bas charged! a

-d4jiikiaon ta go and invite the Emperor ta visit that
'city. But it seems decided that bis IVJajesty diii
take up his residence at Verona and Monza, passing
through the Lombard capital ta repair ta the
manoeuvres of Somma. Grand futes are to be given
uon tis occasion. The King of Naples is ta be
baUged at the palc e of the Viceroy; th Grand
Dq'kuaI9;frscany, aS the palace Arciato; bueDuke
of Modena, at the palace .Belgioioso; the Duke of
Parma, at the palace Little Modiguani. The Pope
is te be represented by the Prince Altici; and the
Rings of Wurtemberg and Bavaria are expected.
The Emperor is ta return to Vienna on the 5th of
Octôber.

GERMANY.
Itb as been determmined to bave a Grand Industrial

Exhibition of ail Nations at Vienna next year.
-M. Brauner,the clergyman of the German Catholics

of Berlin, (followers of Ronge,) wrho bas held this
post for the last seven years, received a notice last
Friday fron the royal president of the police ta quit
Berl t' wi tin.a iveek'è time. The reason assio-ned
for measure was the -sexcitiag tendency of bis
sermons.

AUSTRIA.

It is not dnied, even in ministerial circles, that the
state of public feeling in Hungary isver> bad, although
the natially chiivalrous character ofi te people
preveunts tlier seeklg revenge a tbesame way asthle

it1ians. Tht Hungarians bave. noi lost the only
organ of the.press whicb openly advocated "May-
gariam ' the editors of the Pesti .Vaplo, wbo were
nahe'service ofi theold Conservatives, having been
c dagec, by rdair of government. The Hungarian
Jé *ho were greatlyalarmed lest theyshouild b è
deiri! d f their recently acquired privileges, have
received. the assurance iof Baron Gebringer, the Civil

ocuth Wales. By îetters from t al pace, wih is
about'li3 miles from Sydney, it is reported that
upwnards of tro thousand persons were engaged in
gold igging, and that a large amountb ad already
been amtained-au-some lumps weighing as much as
42oz.; it was however observed that, though some
of the diggers had been eminently successful, the
majority lad been disappointed in the result of their
labors, which had been very severe. Reports of
gold being found in other parts of the country bad
been current, but as no specimens bad been produced
they wrere discredited, though several travellers. and
local geologists affirm that gold will be found to exist
abundantly in the neighboring districts. The gold
fading mania had already disturbed the labor-market
in Sydney, and serious loss and inconvenience was
anticipated froin the withdrawal of.tradesmen and
laborers froin their usual avocations. Hundreds were
daily leaving for the mines, most of them badly
provided for the journey, and many who ba airrived
at Bathurst had suiffered considerable privations.-
The prices of provisions had advanced, but supplies
in abundance were expected from other parts of the
côuntry. It was anticipated that the news of this
discovery would bring thousands of people froma the
other British colonies in Australia, New Zealand, and
the Cape of Good Hope, and that, should their labors
fail in faing renuneration at the gold .mines, they
would fiad profitable employment in the developement
of the other mineral and agricultural treasures with
wbich the colony abounds.

depsited by Sir James Ross at Port Leopold;
since, with the aid of that vessel-which might have
been carried over the ice in separate pieces, and put
together again, and launched in the open water of
Queen Victoria Cliannel-there could have been no
insurmountable difficulty in reaching that Polar basin,
where, we unhesitatingly believe, that traces of the
wintering places and progress of ·the missing expe-
ditioù are to be found. in the absence of any official
explanation, we can only conjecture that the drain
which had been made on his stores by the various
depots established at different points on a course that
is now pretty nearly proved not to bave been that
taken by the Erebus and Terror, together vith his
unfortunate ignorance that the supplies deposited by
the Nortb Star were witbin bis reach, made him dis-
trustful of bis ability ta enter on a new and untried
char.nel.

" However, the only question vith which we are
now concerned is, shall this error, or misfortune, be
repaired wbile there is yet time ? Captain Penny is
pleading earnestly with the Admiralty for a powerful
steamer to carry him up ta Lancaster Sound, before
the ice bas closed it for the »inter, in order that he
may immediately return ta the search which ivas in-
terrupted at the very moment when it began ta wear
its most promising aspect. Nothing short of this
patent agency ivili enable him ta return in time-but,
with such aid, lie feels assured of succeeding in that
objedt."

CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.
THE ARCTIC SE X.RCHING EXPEDITIONS. (From the Rambler for September.)

A very stupid person, one day arguing with Dr.
The Morning Chronide gives the folloing Johnson, rephied to one of the Doctor's statements, " 1

succinct statement of the facts regarding the late don't understand you, Dr. Johnson.»" «Sir," said the
Arctic expeditions:- Doctor, eait is my business to find you argnments, not

4 Sir John Franklin's instructions were to proceed, an understanding to comprehend them.'" Thus it is

in the first instance, through Barrow's Strait, and a hard task to be obliued to put into intelligible
aee a a e> language what is actual meant by those who advo-

mter ruaohing Cape yalker at the western extreinît> cate the principles of civiand religious liberty. Let
of that channel, to endeavor to take a south-west us take civil liberty first. What is civil liberty? la
course to Behring's Straits ; but, in the -event of his it a right.possessed by every man to do just vhat he
failing to discover an outiet in that direction, he was pleases? Does it mean universal suffrage and vote
to return east-ward as far as Wellington Channel, by ballot ; or does it mean that, by the laws of nature,
and to takce a north-west course to Bebring's Strait, ten-pound housebolders alone have the right to make
if an> presented itself. That be was. unable to lawvs for the rest of their fellow-creatures ? Does it

yrenpsnelude the ri«hts of women, when 1t tnarantees theaccomplish the first object, may be regarded as riglitofmeni Whatare therightsofloysand ,
certain. The coasts of Barrow's Strait have been to hic they are entitled by the principles of civil
searched westward from Cape Walker, as far as liberty? Do these principles give us the privilege of
Bank's Land, without any opening having been dis- perju lying, stealing, of using foul Ianguage, of
covered by which the south-west passage could have blaspheming, and so forth, ad libilum ? Ancfwhere is
been effected,; nor bave any traces of the mising civi liberty to be found ? Amongst Dorsetshire

t b f i e o alaborers? In the Kilrush union? uIn the Frenchpart .been fount! latht progrus aifthat suarcl. courts of justice, when an anti-Napoleonic editor is on
Having failed in the first branch o the alternative trial? - In Svitzerland, when a government mob is
laid down la is nstructions, Sir Loba Frankhn would bumin« the colleges of the Jesuits? In the cloton
bend all his efforts to effect the second; and the dis- p]antations in the Ulnited States? It is to be found in

No rnan as a rg U ttl cose hie own religion. God
never gave us such a permission. It is the one thing
abovu all others that He has not given us. He las
gnanted ta individuals and ta nations a vashe itadeof
abaice ln othen mnaSters, but nuither ta indivicinaba. or
ta naxions bas He concedeëd the faintest sbadow of a
choice as ta his creed. What! shail a Christian dare
ta say that God has given us leave ta treat Himself as
a deceiver? That we are permitted to believe that
Jesus Christ la the Son.of God or no, as we like?
That the faintest choice is given ta any human being
as ta inither le wili obey the Catholic Church or
disabu>' il? WilI eveai a Dulat pretent! that God has
granted us permission ta denyt btise aexistence ?-

one but an Atheist can uphold the principles of
religious liberty. If there ivere no God, of course
every main would have a right ta Lis own fancies as to
whether there ivere a God or no. Who should Iinder
him from believing that there is a God, though he
vere mistaken? But, short of Athelsm, the theory of

religlous liberty latht mast palpable of untruths.
Shah 1, thenefanu, fnlt in with thia abominable

delusion, and foster the notiçan of my fellow-country-
men that they have a right ta deny the truth of God,
in the hope that I may throw dust in their eyes, and
fet them to tolerate my creed as one of the manyforms of theological opinion prevalent in these latter
days? Shall 1 foster that damnable doctrine, that
Sinianism and Calvanism, ad Anglicanism, ad
Judaism ? Are noS evur>' anc ai thent mortal sins,
1ike murdèr and adultery? Shall I lend my counten-
ance ta this unhappy persuasion of my brother, that
he is not flying in the face of Almighty God every day
that he remains a Protestant? Shall I hold out hopes
ta him that I will not meddle with his creed if he will
not meddle vith mine ? Shall I lead him ta think
that religion la a matter for private opinion, and tempt
hm ta forget that he has no more right to bis religious
views than he has tIo my purse, or my house, or my
life-blood ? No! Catholicism is the most intolerantof
creeds. It is intolerance itself-for it is truth itself.-
We might as rationally maintain that a sane man has
a right ta believe that two and two do lot mnake -four,
as this theory af religious liberty. Its impiety is oily
equalled by.its absurdity.

The political.toleration of religious error is, iadeed,
quite another question. White it ie impossible to
maintain that every man bas a right t ahis. own reli-
gions belief, without identifying ourselves with the
Atheist, we may lawfirfull iin certain circumstance,
accord the most unlimited political and social talera-
lion ta the .most audacious of heresies. It ls only
when Catholics become- lax and worldly that they
can cease:to.oppose.heresyby argument and ersua-
sion, or forges to labor for the conversion of unbeliev
ers; but it is.nt so ain the case of whats atechnically
calledd "persection.? A Catholic temporal gavera-
ment would be guided in its treatment of Protestant
and aiher recusants solely by the rules of expediency,
adopting preciselythat hneof conduct vhich wouid
tend best ta their conversion, and ta prevent the
dissemination of tieir errors. lt would do just vhat fi
does in the case of men who claimed a riglit ta deny
the rules of numbers or space. If some fanatic ivere



tateah hat'-Etolid5 Elements were al
a àtwenty shillings do not make one pound;

hhis mtuation remained his own, and he
nad to payii debts, and practically recognise

continue rn lJe offpoundè, shillirigs, and pence, so
onhge aould be suffered la go at large. But let his
n h eoetrical theories make many converts, and

fa teif way intO the:brains of naval officers or rail-

findrinieersor let hirn cheat his neighbors on the
bYrtie that fifteen shillings are equivalent to a

hyotd seing, a very small space of' time would

pa ueefore our geometrical heretic found his way to
eamand is owa personal pounds, shillings, and

nc Ca e to:be favored with the surveillance of the
ot o Chancery. Just such would be the case in

1iàe trean ent of unibelievers by a Cathollo state ; andt
hstsueh, though a thousand times more irrational,
s een the treament inflicted by Protestant govern-

mens ben those who chose to select for themselves a
meligion different froin the state-patronised form of

rlierhy
That i an immense number of instances the perse-

cuhiof of heretics would be in the highest degree
undesirfble, there can be little doubt. And as a
ndater of fact, the amount of tolration at the present

moment conceded by many Catholic states Io their
hereial subjects is fat larger than that which is

coneded to Catholics by anti-Catholic goveriments.
And the less and less the ChuTch is hampered in lier

action by connexion with the state, the more ample
acill bethe toleration sie affords; for it is one of the
Most certain trutis in history, that the severest perse-
culions have ever been instituted by the temporal and
cul by the spiritual power.

Sti, an adoption of the policy of toleration is far

diferent [rom an adoption of one of the most barefaced
falsehouds of Protestantism. Few lhmings, indeed,
have worked the Clhturch more harm in England and
Ireland thian the occasional borrowing of the tricks off
the axe into which we have sometimes permitted
ourselves to be deluded. Never are wev guilty of a
more fatal mistake than wvhen we seek to conciliate
Protestants, by assuming -their garb, by practising
their devices, and by repeatinig leir phrases, with a
view of indocing them to imagine that Catholicism is
more akin to Protestantism thian they have hitheito
suppmsed. To the better class of Protestants, it is
nohing less than a frigttifal scandai to witness any-
ihin« hie a fraternising with heresy ii any shape.-
If our rlims are true, they say o thenselves, vhy do
we not assume our rightful position? Why are we so
anxioos 10 make the Church wear the garb of the
worid? Why do we stoop, and bow, and cringe
belote that enemy whom we are sent to conquer and
annihilate ? Why are we ashamed of the deeds off
Our more consistent forefatihers, who did only what

they were bound to do by te first principles of Catho-
liaism I Why do we put Our trust in princes and peers,
instead of the promises of God, who has commissioned
usto place our feet upon the necks of kings? Why
dowe ivaste our energies in vorking the miserable
machinery of conciliation towards the worldwvhich
hales us, and which will bale us, and which must
hate us to the end?

Little, indeed, do soine amongst us know what
mischief is done, and what scandai is caused, by the
sight of a Protestant (perhaps a Socinian) taking pait
in a meetig for Catholie purposes; by the accaunt off
a Catholic dinnerat which te health of lhe Qucen s
given before that of the Pope ; by the employment off
heretics in the actnal worship off Almighty God, so
that-O melancholy spectacle !-a singer who believes
that Catholics are bowing down before a morsel of
bread ai the consecration of the Host, the moment the
awîful miracle is accomplished, takes up the words off
lthe Church, and pretends to ofler a prayer of adoration
10that which he thinks, if not an idol, at least nothing
morthuan the work of a man's hand like his own.0

When, oh, wient shall ve see the day when we all
of us knov 'vherein our true strength lies? When
shall we learn that the only possible way of concilint-
ing Protestants is to compel them to se that we are
not ashamed off our creed; that ve galory in the very
things a vhich they chose to take oflence ; thatve
ask not their friendship, that ve care not for their
misrepresentations, and that we fear not their utmost
indignaiflon ? When shall we be cornvinced that this
is thé line of conduet which the world expects of us,
which it knows that we ought to pursue, and vIhicit i
knows also thatwe shall pursue, if ve have any strong
faiti in our own claims and powers. We are no
match for the vorld at its own weapons. Wle are
clumsy deceivers at the best.: We date not use the
world's weapons as skilfully as the wvorld itself uses
them, because Our conscience makes us scrupuloiis,
while the world knows ne scruples in ils varfanrc vith
the Church. We were not commissioned to fight the
World with its own arms; nor are we capable of bein,
on good taIers vith the world. It must be either tha
fue orlthe servant of tihe Church; i.e., it must cease to
be the world, and becoine a part of tle Churcli herself.
Wellaveonly one weapon that wil] dous good service,
and that wreapon is Faith. God has ronised us the
Victory avar ontttemies, anhwe Ilearn t to
p-no trust it any pover but thal tof God, ie wii1] ift
us up, so that one man among us sh1all chase a thous-
and but not tilt then.

PRESENTATION TO DR. CA HILL.
LaEhse-Tî last of the course of lectures on astro-

oY, by the Rev. Dr. Cahill, was delivered on
Thursday ovening, it hlie Stock Exciange Hall, Leeds,
arecd ~, if possible, still more attractive than his
Pdjeg ones, ail cf wvhich have bean lu lthe highestî

derA theresting.
i t ocueTuon cfthe- lecture rn . Prest, sali

lte President of lthe Catholic lnstitute off tiis town.)
The formner gentleman shortly said that he had toa
request lte permission off the audience for the presen..
tation cf an addres from tite Leeds Cathuolio Institute,
thtroughith.eir Presideuî, la lte Rev. gentleman wlt'o
htad Just concluded bis very admirable lectures.

lVir.ay the ren deflain adesinn
audible voice,t ani releiied thie raptuou ehees onff
lte auidience: p

Toa the Very Rev. D. W. Ca4W, D.D.

Cat ey Rv.dent Smr-On behalf of the Lees
niîî itereary .Istitutinn, wea, thua executive coma-
ctof thtat association, beg ta affer yen aur ,rateful1

&akowiedgnents for the readiness with whuih you
COnsented ta deliver a course off lecttures lu thtis towvn
ftateir bonefit andI instruction. AndI howv muet is
liad eehin¿ cf gratitude iricreased by the truly eloguentl
aud Sientific manner lun whicht you have-executed the

uus taskr imposed upon you-?
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" Yo have, with a masterly mind, directédour'
attenion 'to lite highest of ail human sciencès ; and
guided us in our path through the endless mazes of
creation, to the contemplâtion of the great 'verks of
the Deity; mpressinc ail ve had the happiness of
hearing yoîu, v.ith thelhighest aspirations of gratitude
ta that Omnipotent Béing, at whose fiat life and light
geierated, and worlds unnumbered and unkuüdtvn,
were called into existence.

l To the least, as well as ta the mosftedùifed, yor
lectures have been highly instructive, and have beei
the more appreciated and admired for the beautiful
simplicity vith whicli you unfolded the many startling
difficulties of science, and made manifest ta us the
mighty and infinite works of that great Being who
measures the waters in the hollow of His hand, aid
balances the mountains on His fingers.

" In conclusion, Very Rev. dear Sir, ve beg acrair.
o tender you our heartfelt thanks for your truly valua-
ble services, and with great sincerity iwe vish you
happiness and length of days; that you may continue
Sobenefit and adorn the scientific world, and support
the great truts of revealed religion, even by your
acknowledged scientific acquirements.

leSigned, on behalf of the Committee,
"Enwann HAYES, President.

"Leeds, Sept. 111h, 1851."
The Rev. Dr. Cahill, on receiving the address, said,

he regretted that ilt had come upon him sa unexpect-
edly, as ie had not had anylime ta prepare a suitable
reply. However, ha wvould, though about to leave
own, write a response, which e could not upon tthe
spur of the moment adeqiately ulter. He thanked
Mr. Prest for his vara eulogiums, and also thanked
the audience for thair hearty adoption of Mr. Prest's
observations, as n'al as for their generosity in receiv-
ing him (Dr. Cahill) as they bad doe, not coldly and
formally as a mere lecturer, but with the varmt and
affection accorded ta an old and valued friend.-
(Applause.) Aller some eloquent remarks upon the
sublimity of the science on which lie hlad been treat-
ing, and the great advantages-religious, moral, and
intellectua-resuling fion ils study, Dr, Cahill con-
cluded by saying that he proposed ta return lo Leeds
tovards the ent of October, ta lecture, not upon
astronomy in that hall, but in the pulpit, when he
should he most happy to renew ithe acquaintance off
his friends in Leeds.-Lerds Times.

THE CURRY POWDER CONVERT.
(From the Oxford Herald, Blit Church Protestant

Paper .) ,
A secession from the Church of Rome bas just oc-

curred, which some lime ago would probably have
created a greater sensation, and been productive off
moie striking results, than il is lilely 1o do ; for ve
live i an age when changes of ail kinds are se com- i
mun, that they cease ta have much effect, either as
sources of vonder, of excitement, or of action. There
is no family in the land tiat bas lor generations been
sa constant im ils adieretce ta the Church of Rome,1
as the noble family of Norfolk. Andi is a sign off
the times, ta say nothing more, hliat the head of that'
ancient house should, iii 1851, suddenly quit the palei
of a Church for which s nany of his ancestors have
made tae greaaîat sacrifices.

Of course e havenobig at do with such an aflair
as this, as a private matter. Religion is too-sacred a
thing t le dealt ith as a subject of idle inquisitive-
ness. The Duke of Norfolk tas a perfect righ ta
secede from the Church of Rome, withotut being ex-
posed ta the questioniug of hlie newspapers. It would
be very unfair, very unjustifiable, to suppose that 11s
grace was actuated by any but the best and purest
motives-was influenced by any but the highest and
most conscientious considerations. The only excuse
for touching upon such a subject at all is, that from
the exalled rank and pohilical position of the convert
ta the Anglican chuaitr-for such 'ev believeis the
fact-it possesses n degree of publie importance which
could not possibly attach ta any ordinary case.

Witliout, tthen, presuming t speculate upon vhat
may have more irmediatly lad ta tius secession at
this particular time-whetherthe recent Papal aggres-
sion, as is generally supposed, or any political or
personal influence-we may yet take upon us to
mention wiat is not, perhuaps, very generally known,
that the present Duke of Norfolk was many years
sinlce very much shaîtered lu his allegiance ta the
Church of Rome, if not also very unsettled in luis
belief iut ber doctrines. Upon his marriage, as the
Earl of Surrey, ta the daughter of the first Duke off
Suîlherland, a nember of te Churcit of England, it
vas fully expected tiat he woulk secede ffrom Rome,
having then agreed to have a family pevin the parish
churci of his place of residence. His movement
towvards Anglicanismn did not, however, a lthe time
proceed aty furher. But not velry long afterwards, in
the year 1822 when still Lord Surrey, h assisted in
laying the foundation stlone of an Englisi church at
Atlerclifle, near Sheffielid, viere thea Dke f Norfolk
is lord of the manor; and at a public dinner in honor
of the occasion, in returning thanks for his health
being drunk, he declared tlat le should look back
iith every satisffatelionupoi iwhat ha had done, adding

these remarkable words, that "his better half w as
already a Protestant, and. he hoped the lime was not
far distant wien there vould be no difference between
them." Yet trme passed on, and outwardly at least
the difference continued to exist. During the lifetime
of the late duke il was said that Lord Surrey abstained
frorn taking the slep le evidently contemplated, outof
deference t lhis,noble father's 'visies, but that upon
his accession ta the dukedom -he would immediately
carry his purpose into effect. *

.Rome, hovever, has still a consolation in this malter.
It le not probable thttvhat she will eall hcresy, or thec
aposlacy, wvihli e perpetuated. Tthe rasent Earl off
Surrey, lte hein apparent ta the dukedomn, is a more
devoted Romna.nist than any off_ luis ancesi ors tas beau,
probably, sice the Refoermation. Ha is not likely to
change. His.fatber's secession, il le thougitt, wvill but
hava the affect 6f ;bindino hlm ail the.mora firmly toa
bis Cintrai. Ergland 'viil not, tharefare, in ail pro-
babuily, sac anotiter Protestant Praemier Dluke very
soon again. Oua woauldI wisit lothaerwisa. But whetrea
titane us religious sincerity, earneslness, andI devoted-
naes, bowever mistaken one may think il, thtought it
is impossible nlot ta regret, yet it is bard to condamu.

(From lthe Specdator.)
-Stipe na langer sea'wnorthuy, whein about ta break up

betwean lta strain af wvinds antI wvaves, hava been
knowvn ta give forth strange monlitery sounds likea
xvwailing : lte sailor cannaI conjecture how the neise us
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rmade, or the exact spot wniën'e it proceeds, but be
knows too well its iimport, and hi iièait fails him. In
likeèinanner, certain ominaus and ccophorinôs sounds
have been emittéd this week throught ithe press, the
sourée off wichit is not easy t- trace, though lthy
appear to come from a Ministerial quarter, or at least
fron very near i. They are indeed almost as inex-
plicable and mysterious as those of the foundéing
vessel. Menticin is made of one Minister about to
resigin on account of growing years and infdrmilie,
and anotiter on account of sickness front proionied
over-exertion, and of some great unkniown, enjoying
the confidence of the mercantile community, ta re-
place one of the seceders, -who it is delicately insinu-
ated, is no great loss. But both the retiring and com-
in« statesmen are so faintly adumbrated that tlieir
inJividualities cannot be recgnised. The only
inference ta be drawn from such vague oracles is, thiat
some of our present rulers bear uneasily the coin-
panionship in which itey findi themselves, and take
tiis roundabout method of hinting to their fellows that
they had better make i-oom for more acceptable suc-
cessors. The half-articulate moaninigs that hava
escaped [rom the recesses of the Cabinet, are like
those which issued from the penetralia of the paste-
board elephant on the stage of Druly Lane, justbefore
the battle between the scene-shifters wio filled and
gave motion to its fore and hind legs, shattered its
framnework. Lord John Russell, wnho has been flittin«
from place to place, unable to find rest anywhere, anâ
apparently destitute of any fixed purpose, is again
nearing Downing Street, having visited, en route, lite
Chancellor of the Exchequer-can it be witt the pur-
pose lo persuade Sir Charles to allow himself tl be
ithrown overboard? For t hLim and his kindred,
more titan perhaps to any ohers of the existing
Ministry, the hints that it might b cstrengtlhened by
their secession would seeto lapply.

Such indications of the vorn-out condition of the
Ministerial bumboat are neither new nor of a nature
to excite serious apprehension. More alarming are
those which encounter us on every side, of growing
disorganisation in the Established Church. The
meetung aI Plymouîh to promote reform of the Liturgy,
betokens a disposition on the part of the Lotw' Clhurehi,
to take up the gauntlet thrown dvown by the Bishop of
Exeter in luis Diocesan Synod. The correspondence
with the Primate respecting the validity of lite orders
of Continental Protestant clergymen, imphies the
existence of an indecision and perplexity in the head
of the Anglican Clurch, most perilous wvhen such
dissensions are rife.

Eagle-eyed to every indication of weakness or
decay in the rulers or institutions of other countries,
we pay little heed tIo those which mark our own. A
Chinese-if a Chinese, could condescend to note the
proceedings off" outside Barbarians'-migtdiscourse
as scholaily and isely on the synptoms off E ilish
decadence, visible in the Ministerial incompatibiÌfities
and Archiepiscopal irrosolution, as Englisit politicians
do on the apparent anarchy of the Celestial Empire.
Moreover, the Chinese commentalor might possibly
he as much astonished ait the uncourtly recepticu
afforded to a Persian Ambassador in England, as
English authors have been ait the supercilious treat-
ment of English Ambassadors in China.

MILITARY SURGEONS-WHAT NEXT ?
Under tIis head we (Freeman) find the following,

addressed t the editor of the Tines:-
"Sir-In a 'Circular Memorandum,' emanating

fron the office of the Adjutant-General, I find an order
tvhich for atrocity is, I ill venture ta say, unequalied
in any document of any service in the word. I copy
it verbatim from your columns of to-day:-

"'MILnitAn DESERTERS.
49'Horse Guards, August 19.

"'In conseuence of the diversity of practice, and
inefficiency o the existing umethods of marking
the deserter vith the letter D; and it beina found ut
many instances that the mark bas became oliterated
in a short time, and even been removed by artificial
means, it has been decided (by whom?) thai from the
id October text this part of the sentence of the court-
martial shali be inflicted, in al cases where practica-
ble, in the military prisons, by the medical oflicer (!!!)
attached to each of these establishments, and under
special instructions from the Secretary-at-War.

c'G. BRowN, Adjutant-Generai.'
c Are the medical officers of the British army bound

toobey this order? Will they.obey it? Will the
olicers of health of any army tin the worl, at the
bidding of any authorit' under Herîven, condescend to
become execulioners? If tihey do-but it were an iii-
fany even for a moment to suppose that there vill bo
found one Who would not sooner tlirowihis commission
to the winds than degrade his high and lioly caling
by an act so despicable and degrading. Who lias
counsielled this order ? England--the world ought to
be made acquainted with lithe are of the wretch Who
would convert the surgeons of any service into hang-
men.

'I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
"eJ. Drcxsoy, M.D., an old Army Medical Officer.

" Bolton-street, London, Sept. 12.11

UNITED. STATES.
The proceeds of Catherine 1-layes' first ctoncert ai

Tripler Hall, New VYork, vere $5000.
ARRIvAIL OF FATHER MATI!EV IN N. Yonx.-TJie

great and good Aposle of Temperance arrived in New
York, on ite 23rd uilt., and is the guest of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, dnring his stay, which will be till about
the 25rh October.

Father Mathew administered the pledge to over
10,000 in Al bany.

The official census returns off South Carolina give as
ttal frac population off the staIe, 283,b23; claves,
384,984.

The negro murders bave resulted in lte committal
off several persons te ainswear for treason againat the
United Staîtes, b>' Jevying wrar agaiust lthe same. This
trial le wvell timed, evil as ils occasion le. It rvill sai-
tle a priociple wnarmly' disputed at the Nortit.- Our
Boston frac soilars ara just as gujlty, fer il wvas not at
aillteit InuIt that blood wras not shted in lte Simnme
alfair. Thtey movad arthl sud bhllta mate lteit poor
understrappers commit murder. In lthe mean lima, it
is grently ta lic lamented lthai, lu thase lawless deinge,
the sufferers arc always poor, deluded, ignorant men.
Tite Aboliionist leaders ara lthe persons on whomn lthe
atm off lthe law' should fal first. -But no, ltbey' raise lte
tempest, andI quiet>y laugit aI the fools .caughtt 1n 11.
Thtey wrill expend lthoucands ta sand a miscief maker
ta Congrees-, lthe>' would grudge pennies laoliberate ali
thea slaves io America.--Bastan Pilai.

'The Captain Generl 6f Cubâdeclines ta receive
Commodore parker in a diplomatie capacity, slating
that any diplomatic communications.mut be address-
ed directly to the Spanish Government or to the Span-
ish ministeru in this country. Otherwise the Commo-
daré was treated with the greatest courtesy, but hie
presence did not in any way, affect the inatter. I Lis
not probable, after the good feeling displayed by the
Ca ptain General, in the release of some ofthe prisoners,
andI the leniency with which others are being treated,
that this govertntent will deem it neressary ·to pursue
further the inquiries as regards the stoppage of Ite
Falcon.-Ibid.

CVsA.-The folloiing is an extract ofa letter from
a gentleman in New York, whose correspondence us
from tha amost respectable anti well informed sources.
He says :--" I have a letter by the last British steamer,
whicih staes that Spatin, France, and England, are
negociating a treaty respecming the guaranty of Cuba.
Te conditions are, ithat Cuba shaIli have a local legis-
lature, a representation in the Cortes at Madrid, and
that provision shal b made for ithe gradtuial abolition
of slaver>Y in hlie island. I consider lthe information
very relialie."--Ibid.

Cui AN Pinsoyms.-Of tlie tio hundred and sixteen
victirns sont prisoners lo Spain, says the Washington
Iitelhigencer, tifty-onie are ascertained to be of lthe age
of lwenty-two years and under, down to the age of
sixteen ; and of the whole ntuber, only eigiteen are
above tha age of thirty years.-American Inquircr.

Still the Forest is the Best Medical SchoolI!
Thai predisposition which exposes ta humeanfraine tIo the

infection and virulence of aldiseases,proceeds direct-
ly or indirectly from a disordered state of the

System, caused by Impire Blood, Bilions
und ilJorbid condition of the Stmacht

and Bowels.

DR. HALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FOLEST PILLS.

(A Sarsaparillapreparationfttnexamîpled ejicacsy.)
These Pills arereepcred fromi the best .Snrsaparilla, combilnîed

vith citer Vegtalie properties of the highest iedicinal
vllue. T'the ynre warrantai îlot tocomnain anie)'ltrcury or
Wlinueralt whiarever. Th'ley purge wNithoutl gr imng, naushieat-
tig, or weattenîirmgi eau tic ken ai any liuC, vithuout
hindrance fromxu business, change of diet, or danger of' talc-
ing cold. They neithier have the taste lor Ite smnuell of
meadiciîîe, and are five n tims more etliectual in tlh ecure of

diseases hlanî anîîy Pills in ise.
But a short tite lhis ciapsed since these gret nd good Pills

were first iadelkmnown to the public, vet thousands hînve already
experienced their good aflects. Inihlids, giveu over by limir

hysicianus ns icurtble, have found relief, and heuit restored to
sounîd nd vigorous health fron tcir use.

TO FATHERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile and foui state off hile soniacli occasion îmore sickness

and deathls ini fuîmîilies, thiantilt altier catîes O disense put
together. Sometiiies whole famtilics are taken down by mig-
nuttait fevers, Fever and Ague, and other daîgheîrous disorIes, ail
proceeding front a bilious and fut mite of lte siaîîîuch. No
parentcan b Co igoirant ns nottî ta know the grat danger
eisting froi biliousnuess-io parent would be guilty of causing
the

DBATII OFJ U0I O WN CHILDREN!!
Yet thousicanids of children and adults die cvery year through
neglect of parents ta attend to the carly symptoupmîus of bile nd
fouil stomach.

Superfluityof bile muay alwaysbe oknow ln by somei unfavorable
symnptomwhicl itàproduces, suci as sielk stoilach, ieadache,
1ass ofappletite, bitter taste in the mouth, yllow tint ofthe skin,
Ianguiîdnmess, costivenîess, or ailier syiuptuis of a sinilatr nature.
Ahnoct every person gels bilious, thie neglet of whic il sure to
brig on soue dangerous disorder, frequenîtly terinaiting in
death. A single 25 cent box cfDr. Bîasey's Umt-conted For-
est Pills, is sufficient ta küecp a whle famiy from bilions attacis
and sicktues, rain six mnthlis to a ycar. A single dose, froin 1
to 3 of thce imild and excellent Pills, for a child ; frot lo 4 for
ait adut; and fi-om 5 to 6, for a growu persoi, carry all' tilt hill-
os and rnorbid imatter, and restore the mstdinachi and bowels,
curing and prevunting att imiainer o bilious attacks, and many
other disorlera.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No relinnce cani be placed ion Salis or Castor Oi. These, as

well us ail comîumon purgatives, poss off wiihot toucining the
bile, lcavinig the bowels costive, aid ithe stomacli ini ns alid Con-
diio ns before. Dr. Haley's Forest Pils act on ithgaul-ducts,
and carry ail morbid, bilious inatter, froîîm tue stoimach and bow-
als, leavmg te systemn stronand buoyant-îid iclear ; pro-
ducing perianint good heald.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 184.5, Dr. Hilscy's Pills vere firsti mande known te uiepub-

lie, uînder the denominiation off "alsy's Sugar-coetLd Pills."
Theit exeenmt qualiuics soon gaied for them.a hifi repùtation,
and le annual sale ofinity ithumsnand boxem. Tiis greant soc-
cess excited the avarice ufdesignin mun, vho cummenced ltenufature off aeOrmmont Pila, whitheev coaied wit Sîgar,
to give them mthe utrd ppenrantce of r. Haley's, in ader
to seil them imnder the god will Dr. Halsey's pills iad gaimed,
by curing thoiusands ofdisese.

The publie are now iosti respectfuilly notified, Ithat Dr. Hal..
sey'a gernuaine Pills will hiciteaforiha ecoated wjith

GUM ARABIC.
Ai article wliiech, imu very respect, suîpersedes Sugnr, both on
accoîlit ofila healng virties, anditls durnbility. Thiediscovery
ofthms iunpiroement, tis tresult of a sucecessioni of experniments,.
diig thtres venr. For Ithe irvention of whici, Dr. alsey lias
iben awarded the only paient ever granted un Pilla by the
Government of the fUnited States o Amietieraa.

Tihe Gum-coated Forest Pills present a beautiful transparent
glossy apperance. Thce eil-kiuownt wholesone qualities of
pitre Gii Arabie, vit vtiehi they are contedn, relidera Ilîim
stll bettecr liman ]Jr. l-amlsey's celebrated Stigar-conted Pilla. The
Gun-coatedi Pilla are tiever liale tt injiry frontdilmpness, but
ramtoutin Ite samne, reiaining alit lhcir viittes toanm imndefinite
period of tine, iain are perfectlv free froin the distgrecable and
nnuseating tate of Medicine it norder ta avoid ail impositione,
amnd to obtain Dr. latsey's truc and genuine Pills, se lihnt the
label Ofeachi box benrsIlte signature of G. W. HALSEY.

Reader 'I! ? if you -wish to be mître of s nedicine which.
docs not contain that lurking oison, Calonel or Mercury, pur- -
chase lALSEY'S GUF- OAE) FOREST PILLS,
and avoid ail oliers.

If you desire nild and gentle purgative, whihi icither nau-
seaiteinor gives risce togrijing, seek for IALSEY'S PILLS,

If you would have the iost coneentrated, as well as Ithe lbest
comupoumnd Sarsaparila Ezeracain lthe world, fer pturitying te
blood, obtaint Dr. HIALSEY'S .PILLS.

If you do not ish la faIt a vicim.to dangeroos illness, anS l'a
subjected ta a Phyvsician's bill off 20 or 50 dollaîrs, taka a dosc 6f
Dr. HIALSEY'S l»JLLS as soon ase untfavoratble symuptomts are
aixuerienced.

If you woeuid haro a Medicine whiich dloes nlot leane thhowv-
aes costive, but gives strengthu instead cf weakmness, procare
HALSEY'S PILLS, andi avoid Salts andI Casier Oit, and .ail
commoun purgtives.

Parents, if vou wish youri families to continua la goo eai!elu.t,
keep n box ofIHALSEY'S P]LLS in yomur house.

Ladtices, Dr. HALSEY'S P'ILLS are miid snd perfeetly hîarm-
less, tand weolt adapted to lthe peculiar dlicacy ef.yur cosmi-
tutiione. Procure thcm.

Travelles andI Marinerd, l'efoare undertaking long vyges,
previde youreif wiîth Dr. HALSEY'S PîLLS, asn uagand
agamnst sickmness.

Wholeosale and Ijeail Aents:-In-Mnteal:WM.LYMÝÏN
& Cao, andI R. 'W. REXI.ORD; Thtree Rivors, JOHN ICEE-
NAN; -Q.obec, JOHN MUSSON; St; Johns BISSET T & -
TILTON.

Fol'. ô, 2851.-
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nrml'& J SADLIER &-Ce.,.
IAVE JUST PUBLISHED

T-ME GOLE 0NNcUL
EING A GUIDE TO (CATHOLIC DEVOTION, PUBLIC AND

-PRIVATE 5

Wiiihe' approbation ofetheMost Rev Dr. Hughes
. rchbishcp 6f Nèv York

THISManuai contains, in diion t forms in general use,
a ri ' 'vtionseI..et fdrin or1appm-v eotirtthenta avnrks.

TiePaesLitanies, &ce., have lx-ea ellected tfroîn te Latin
originails, awherever suci were; known te exist The Enilisi
versions of the Palmns liere given, have been constructei yv a

leomprison ofthe atuthOrised bou'y text, (te wvthiclt itrsubstance
itadureres,) witih the several other versions, which froinire to
t aime' hiaveheen sanctioned for the purpose of devotion. Tire
indulgenced prayers have been literally translated from the
Racot/a, Rnoev/crs' Treatis on Inddgences, and the best edi-

on e rire Colest Palimetan. Tie piartietilars conînecret v'ilit

* tire Centrarerînities, &-c., nea witindutîlgenrces are :itacoud,
havi been enrtul celete fr nmrao-t sour

Thé Ainericun Ediricu lias lcen cularged th ie auitiotin cf
THREE HUÑtNDRED PACEs Eo maftter, under tic stperviSion Of a
Rev.:gentleman of New York. Many newt ranslations have
bec.nimade expressly for it, and a great number of Prayers have
been added, hvtici are in constant use in this country. 'fhe
Illustrations are appropriate and well excecited.

We send this book confident]i biefore ·the publie, withi lhe
assurance thtat noe expense alis been spared ne mrake it (what it
realiy is)tie aost complete [Prayer Book ever published in the
Enalisb language.

Tie folioing notice of the workn, is taken from Brown'îsonî's
Qnarterlv Review for July', 1851 :-

" TThis is a reprint froin an Enlish Mnual approved by
Carduinl Viseimain, avith large additions b' the Aimrienu elitor.
It is the largest and m ot coiplete maîtial of devotion we are
acquaintei withI. It rontains a reat variety of devotin.,
adaptiedto amost every occasion ani te every taste, and, as far
as we have exainedrir it, selectid avith judgnent and true teao-
tional feeling. We kaoa of littl, except in duetions befure1
ani aller communion, that we coul desire te have atdded., atnd
we have met with nothing in it that we wish to have onmitted.
It is duee tire puublui- e st>ay that the copv berl urs is aeu,
prinneti, anti rcIn>' hoanti. Jr centains arincirsilînstratieurs,
several of whicli are exeirtedi wvimt mchr skill asd artistie skill
and taste. There is no occasion to cominend this Golden
Manial o tle public, for iis approved by Ilte Mst Rev. the
Archlbishop cf Newi York', and is sure t becoîne, andi de-i
tervedly, a great favorite with devout Christians.".

18me. of 104J pages, at the liowing very low prices:-
s. d.

Strong sheep binding,- - ---- 3 9 1
Ron, enbossed, pliain edges,1- ---- 5 0

"c "c marle edges,-- - --- 6 3
c c" gilt edges, 4 plates, - - - 7 6
C giit sides and edges, l - - - - 8 9

Turkey Moroeco, gilt edges, S plates, - - - Il 3
Superfine Pa per.

Morocco extra illuinated title and 12 plates, - - 15 0
cc cc cc cc clasps, 17 6
cc c : " " Antique, 20 0

It may ie had in a variety of Fine Velvet Bindings, at prices
urp te 50s.

This is decidedly te cnEAPET'RAYER BOoK, considering
tIre arount of imatter and the style in which it is got up, ever
printed. It contalinS TitEE HUlNDItED PAoEs more than prayer

ooks that are sold t the saine price.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

August 21, 18.51, 179, Notre Danme Street.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.

JUST RECIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS

The Catholie Pulpit, bound in strong leather, . . . 12sGd
The Acts of the Aposties, by Bishop Kenrick, . . . 12 6
The Four Gospels, Do., . . . 10 0
The Primacy of the Apostolie See, Do., . . . 7 6
Treatise on Saptism, Do., . . . 3 9
Touchrsione of the New Religion, . . . . . . . 0. 4
Saint Columb Kille's Prophecies, . . ..... . 0 7
Letters on the Contfessional, b y the Rt. Rev. Bishop

Maginn; t awhich is aded O'Connell's Letters
te the Meithodists, price only . . .. . . . . . 0 7 j

The Subsribers receive nea Cairhioe works as soon as they
are published.

BENJAMIN; .OR THE PUPIL OF THE
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Translatet from the frencli, b Mrs. J. Sadlier-32mo. of250
pages, price only s 3d, or 10s. Ite dozen.

The following preface by the transilor, wil explain the
nature of the work:_

"At the present moment when the whole Catholic woîld is
awaking te the vital importance of esecuring a religious educa-
tion fr ithe rising generation, it seemed tac tthan tis littie
work might do a great deal of good, and I have hastily thrown
t into an English fortm for the bonefit of our own people, both

parents and children. Let both rend, the children for amuse-
ment, andthie parents tor itnstructionr, anti lot the latter relicet
on due contents of th is sinple oi une,-te' aili nd il, a mosr
useful lesson.

It is with inexpressible joy that I sec the schools of the
Christian Brothers spreadmig from itownI to town and from cit 
Io city throughout the lengthr and breadth of Christendomi.
Nation aller itatiout la opeiinglier arma le invite tireir approach,
anti d erever nîînvgo, ne> iirig ai tîten truc fait, nîumble
fervent piciy, an( the purest o ait morality. Ttese are the
lessons tey ever wiere ineulcate, and our Benjamin is but
vune instance cf te bleigr i els cf rixeir reuchlaga. Thtea>'

naseo toagt e ue, aen Cattolic paretts have ie longer ail
excuse for sending ilteir children te' Godless' selools-tliey ail
have the mreans o iavin- sound religiots instructions, bleinded
-with their children's secuar learning, andwo te to then if hriey
avail thenselves noet of the advantages placet by Providence ut
their dispos. '

THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL BOOK EVER
PUBLISHED.

JUST PUBLISHED by the Subseribers-WALKINGAME'S
TUTOR'S ASSISTANT; being a Compendium oftArithmetiei
and Complote Question-book. To awhici is added a Compen-
dium of Book-keeping, and a nimber of additional questions la
Arithmetic-12 mo. et 208 pages, price singlyi Is, or 7s tid the
dozen.

A number of Questions have been added to this Edition by
the Christian Brothers.

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
CARPENTER'S SPELLER, 353 the hundred.
MAVCR'S Do 355 do.,
MTRRAY'S GRAMMAIl, abridied, with notes and ques-

tions, iby Putnam, for only 4s 6d the Sozen.
Thais i by ait odds the chcapest and best Edition of'this Gram-

nar published.
Mansen'a Primer, at onl 7s 6d the gross.
Davis' Table Book, 7s 61 the «rross.
WALKER'S SCHOOL PRO}IOUNCING. DICTIONARY

-12mo. of 400 pages, only 12s the dozen. ,
Tire First Book of Lessons, b>' tire Brothers et nie Christian

Sciroels, ôs5rte hundiredi.
Tire Frenchr Companion, or frenchr anti Englih Conversa-

tiens, ls Bd or 12s rte dozten.

* Nruenr's French anti Eglishr Dioenary', 3S lit, or 27s 6dt

he dgeneral assortment cf ail rire .School Bocks in general tise
mCanadra kelcostanh> on handt, ut lower prrices than tixey

<an P p•uinei lecee
D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,

Auagust 14, 1851, 179, Notre Dame Street.

- JOHN MICLOSKY,
S kand Wool D dC hsCon Dyer, an Clca Cea/ner,

- o 33 St. Lewis Street, amrear of Denegana?'s Hotel,
ALL -kindis cf STAINS, sueir as Tam, Paint, Oi, Grease bren

Morrid, XVine-Stains, &ce., CAREFULLY EXTRBACTkD. .
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

A BA-ZAARÏ i
UNDER the patronage of the LADIES.0F CHARITY OF
THE ST PATRICIS CONGREGATION, will be bet in
ST. .PATRICK'S HALL '(Corner of Place d'Armes,) on
TUESDAY next, the 14th Inmsant, and followiufg days.

.Tire preacects wililie appiieti te Ciorlie Orpitan and estitute-
Chiridren,. during ni approud ig \inrer, te enale tlier te
attend school.

Montreal, O:tober 9, 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICIK BURNS,
of Cashel, County Tipperary, Ireland,-about two
years in this country, supposed to be i Upper.Canada
-by his son JOHN, agedt5 years, and his daughter
MARY, aged 15, who have just landed in Motreal.

Address Rev. Mr. O'Brien, St. Patriek's Chureh,
Montreal.

Upper Canada papers please copy.
October 9, 1851.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned has constant on hand a choice assortment
of tire above articles, to whiel le respectfully invites the at-
tention o Town ant Country Mereiants. V

Montreal, October 9, 1851.

F. McIEY,
83 St. Paul Street.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Street.

C A BD.
DOCTOR TUCKER, GRADUATE of the UNIVERSITY OF
EDINBURGH, and Meniber of the Royal College of Surgeons,
London.

DOCTOR TUCKER'S address is 56, McGill Street.
Montreal, July 10, 1851.

DI. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Office and lias a Law Agent ut Nelsonville,

in tIre Missisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of thie Hotel-Dieu Hospital, amd

Professor in the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2nD HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

B . D EVIN,
ADVOCA TE,

No. 5 Little Saint antes Street, Mont-cal.

Il. J. LA.RKIN,
ADVO CA TE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Mfontreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND POIR.
THE Subscriber, in returning bis sincere tiranks for past favors,
bees to nform his friends that ie holds himself in readiness to
IRPECT BEEF and PORK for the OWNERS tiercof, con-
formable to the amendedAct of the Provincial Parliainent of
last Session.

April 24, 1851. FRANCIS MACDONNELL.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

R. TRUD EAU,
APOTHE CARY AND DR UGGIS T,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTREAL,

HAS constantl y on at Ea oncre dsripy e1IEDICINE
ird PERFUMER? et ever>' description.Agir15, 1850.August à S0

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saift Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

ROBERT M'ANDREV,
IN returning thanks to the public, for the liberal support he iras
received during his long perod in business, in SOREL, intimates
that lie wil REMOVE onn te ist May, to MONTREAL, to
99, St. Paul Street, where le vili open an extensive WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.
His long experienoe anong Country Merchants, with strict
attention to their orders, will, lie trusts, jain him a share of
theirpatronage, particulariy ashe pledges himself to supply them
with us good Articles, and at as LOW,'if not LOWER R'ATES
than any bouse in the city.

May 14, 1851.

DRY GOODS.
.WE beg to apprise tire numerous friends of Mrs. Cofly, and the
public ant large, that she as opened a Dry Goods and Faney
Store at No. 23, St. Lawrence Main Street. Persons desirous
of making purcha.ses in the above line, would do wel to ive c
her a cal, as she is determined to sel at the lowest posible
prices.

In compliance with the wishres of ier friends, Mrs. Coly ias
engaged the services of a cunmpetent milliner and dressmaker, so
that those ladies who ay favor lier wilt a trial, vill find their
orders punctually and carefully attended to.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Town Market Place, Quebec.

THIS Establishinèt is exiensively assorted with Wool, Cotton,
Silk, Straw, India, and other maniufactured Fabrics, embrncing
a complete assortment of every article in the Staple and Fancy
Dr Geods Line.

udàia Ruburer Manafacrureti Boots, Sitoes, anti Cictiing,
Irisht Linen , Tabbinets, and Frieze Cioths, Amertcan Domeste
G·oods, of the most durable description for wear, and economical
la price.

Partes purchasing at this hOuse once, arc sure to become
Customers for the future. .

Having every facility,with experienced Agents, buying in
the cheapest markets of Erope and Amerien, with a thoroughl
knowledge of the Goods suitable for Canada, this Establishment
offers great and savîng inducements to CASH BIYERS.

The rule of Quick.Sales and Small Profits,saiqriely adhered to.
Every article sold for what it really is. Cash paymtents required
on aUoccasioas. Orders froin parties at a distance carefully
attendedt t.

Bat Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United States,
Gold and Silver Coins of aU Countries, taken attthe AMERI-
CAN MART.

Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

JOSEPH BOESE,
25 Colle go Street, opposite thte College,

MANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, which comprise
PRINTED IMITATION MAI OGANY, BLACK WALNUT,,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; alse Plain Black for Caps,
Trunks, and for tuse of Coachmnakers. Also, ail kinds of SILIC
and WOOLLENS DYED, in ite libest anner, and with des.
patch.

M)ONTREAI CLOTHING SOUSE,
INo. 233, St. Taul Street.

C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, ias for Sale
soie of the verv BEST of CLOT.HING, warrantedto bleof'
the SOUNDEST' WORKMANSHIP and no liumbruaginz.

N. B.-Gentlenea.vuishing ne furnish treir OWN LLOTH,
cit have their CLOTHES made in the Style avith punetuîality
and care.

Montreal, Oct. 19, 1850.

PATRICK BURN.-Anv inforîation resctinrg PATRICK
BURN, ace igrteifrein Casuiel, Certîrra-Tipperar>', Ire-
land, (and whe, awhiken last heard froin, was in soîne part of
lpper Canada,) avill be tiankfily received by his Son and
Daumghter-JOHN adti MARY BUliN-hvio are now in Mon-
treal. Please address to the care of Michael MeGrail, No. 77,
Conmissioners Street, Montreal.

Octeler 4, 1851.

STRAV WBONNETS.
MRS. DOYLE returns her sincre ithanks tIo the Ladies of
Montreal and surrounding countrv, for the liberal patronage she
ns recceived during ten vears she ias ,been in business St.

Mary Street, and begsta ttinate hliar she has renmoved ber
Buonnet Making Establishment to 182, Notre Datte Street, oppo-
site D. & J. Saduier's Book Store, where sie keeps constaniy
on hand an extensive nssortment of STRAW and other BOe4
NETS, TRIMMINGS,'and RIBBONS, at extremrely low
prices.

TUSCAN, DUNSTABLE, and FANCY BONNETS cleaned
and aiered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Blae or Slare
Color ifrequired.

Monrtreal, March 26, 1851.

- C.ANTON HOUSE.
FA1MILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 109, Notre Dane Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumers to
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been selected
with the greatest care, and on such termrs as to alow im to
ofler rirem at unusuall low prices.

The MACHINER Yon rIre Prenrises, -aa'orketi t>' a.Tenir
Horse Poaer Steau Entiîe, for Roasting anti Gritiag Coffe,
is on the most approved pian, the Coffee being closelv confineti
in pdsked s e es, aich arc constantly reaving anti
oseillating in heated air chambers, is prevented imbibing taint
from Sîmoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean and
iess ef AronCa, se important teCoi vicir is fuIer
esured b>'aronin te oGrinding t ite sortest tie prier te
Sale. To this elaborate prcess SAMUEL .COCHRAN Owes
rh higt hreprîaîicrr is Coffee has obinetnrougn a large
portion of t e Prvinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired for Coffee>,
REFINED SUGAR in sal mloves, andWEST INDIA
SUGARS, etfte hast qualit>', alavays on bond.

A fev of the choicest selections o TEAS any be iad at the
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled in flavor
and perfume, at imocderate terms.

Familirs resi ling distant from Montreal will have their orders
scrupuloulya tendedto,andforwarded withia immedinte despatei.

June 12, 185]. 109, Notre Daine Street.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
1031, Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establishment as opened for the purpose of srypiying
PRIVAt'TE FAMILLES, aurd e inrrst»gcer ,acirhr
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pre and
cnadulteratedt, in quantities to suit purclhasers, and upon the

most moderate termis, for Cash.
The ex perience of the Iast twelve months las amply proved

to the public the utility of a Depot for such a purpose-enabing
tIhem to select from a large and well assorted tock, the guawntity
sîited to thoir cenncemining the advantage of a
\Vholesale Store, wilit thlat of an ordinary Grcerv.

SAMUEL COCHRAN,'Proprietor.
Ail goods delivered frece of charge.

A v choice assortment etofORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

And a small quantity of extreiely rare at mdloiw OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so searce in this market.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE F'ACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and ai other
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity,
that any of the above-mentioned articles they ma want will be
furnished them ofthe best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if an> per-
son preters ttenu.

Ao prenn assortment of 'White and Colored MARBLE just
arrivei for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, No. 53, St.
Urban Street.

Mourreal, March 6, 185.,

THTRUE WITNESS 'NDCTHOLIOYCHRONICJIE

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealr in Second-hand Clothes, Books, e. -c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, NONTREAL.

BRITISH AMERICA FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1833.-Capital Stock, £100,000.
THE Public arce st rçspcttully intermet, titntre OfficeOCf
this Institution is REMOVED to No. 33, Great St. James Street,
thùis cit, (laite TET's Hotel.)

ASSURIANCE againsa Accidents b FIRE; or the dangers
et INLAND NAVIGATION, avili S3e graaîcd ar ite loueur
possible rates of Premiuim, compatible with securitv to the
PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of the INSTITUTION.

The nurmerous body of intfu enticial men, who are interested
as STOCKHOLDERS, and the large amount or paid vp
Capuel, invested an interest in this Province, guarantee the
lieral adjustment, and the spceud serlement of ail equitable
claims whieh may be made upon ale Comanv.

WILLIAM STEWARD,
May 8, 1Si. Manager Branch Office.

Printed by Joux GILLItS, for the Proprietors.-GEoBGE
E. CLEnrr, Editor.

Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servant's Registry Office, and Second-Rand Book Store,
No. 13, ALEXANDER STREET

orrosIrTEST. PATRIOKs cHtUrtc.

FAMILIES requiring SERVANTS inay rest assured that none
wili be sent from tIis Office whose character wili not bear the
stricrest investigation. Servants, too, are assured that their
interest shall be dul attended to.

Hours of atteatidahee front 9 iill i A.m., and froin 2 till 4 r..

SECOND-H AND BOOKS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED at the above Ofirce, who eau give

Good Refeuence-s as ne their character and capability. No
other need apply.

August 28, 1851.

ACADEMY OF
SAINT ANDREWS D'ARGENTEUIL

County of the Lake of Two Mountains,
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, CANADA EAST

UNDER: THE PATRONAGE oF TJIEI R LoRDSHIrS, tE
BIIHOPS 0F.31ONTREAL AND atARTYROPOLIs.

TInS new Establishment, advantageously situated on hIe bank
of the beautiful river Ottawa, between the flourishing villages
of St. Andrews and Carillon, and on the higlhway of éommtuid-
cation between Montreal and Bytown, can be conveniently
risited turing every scasont of the year. The ocaity i sa
birions anti pietur-euque; ant Ibolite ttexl eeteri ediices are
spacious and commodious. The course of education to be
taught i tihis establishmnent-viich will be essentially English,
and of an alogether mercantile character - will comprise,
leading, Writing, Orthography, Granmnar, Composition, Go
raphy, History, Arithmetie, eonetr, Lineal Draving, and
oolc-ceeping. Most partieulai atention shall be paid te

Boolk-keeping, as spec;iallv appertaining to the end for wvhioh
titis Aoatieny lias Ircen estabisîretl. The Frenchl lan<guaze, se
indispensnble intiiscountry, il be tauglt wirh ih greatesr
attention; ant students unaequaintetiwith this lagunge
hlave a mosi favorable opportunity cf ucqîiring a irractical
knrowiedge of it, in their daily intercourse with irthe Frenîe
Canadian stidents of the Acrademny.

IRULES AND TERMS:
The students will study and lecp in the Academv, and eci

student must be provided with a bed, and ever article necesaryfor the toilet. Arrangements have been made witi some
respectable fanilies in the ihrnediate vicinage of the Acaaieint-
at whose residence the students may bard on extreieir
moereî-ate terrms. The chare for Tuitioi vill be £4 pel- anutnui,

to e paid inv.ariably, ever iliree monis a aivance.
Persons desirous of flmrther and more precise information

nmay apph to the Ecclesiastics of the EpiscopaL Palaces ef
Montreai and Bytewn, te E. A. Montmarut,. Esq., and W. C.
Scineider, Esql., Carrillone, or t tIe Director of the Acadeiv,
Rev. S. A. Bernier.

St. Andrews, Sep. 22, 1851.
N. B.-The enury cf Stidents talkes place on thie lt October

niext,

ST. PETEI'S COLLEGE, CHAMBLY, C. E.
THE COLLEGE will open on the NINTIH of next montîi.
It is regarded as very important that al tthe pupils should bc
present on tie day tippointed; for any delar b' prejudicial to
them, as well ns tte ieir parents, and to the collcge itself.

As alrendv well knownr te the Publie, the course of Studies
enibraces Rading, Wriring, Orthography, Arithinetic, Gran.

aitr, Composition, the Use of rie Globes, Sacred anti Profane
Histoy, Bo anv. Chemistry, Political Economy, Belles Lettres.
llctoie, BoolC'-Kcepiz, Algebra. Geoinetr,. Mensuration
Surveying, Astrenoimy%, Natural aind Moral Plilosophry. Logie
and Mcraphysies, Elocurion (French and Englisht), MuŽic
Drawing, Gr~etk and Latin.

Besides the above Double Course ofFrench and En-li'i, the
coinplet of which necessariiy requires five vears, titere wll
be, tis year, a Specüd Class, ceonsisting oni aird exclusiveh- of
Vritiig, French and English Grarmmirrar, wvith Arluihnîitie and
Matheratics. The Lutter Coure for .te benent of those who,
owing to peculiar cireurtrsances, canot spend more thian one
or two years at College, or awhe wiht te enter a C umtîrc-reial
career.

The svstem cf government is mild and paternal, vet firinit
enforcinr discipline. Tire healti and irerais of the pupils are
watehre~over vith the tenderest solicitude.

Catholic patronage alone solicited.
lu this establishimîret, all dezrees oftalent anad fortune vill met

thia syste of edtication suitable to their capaeito, s as to
nake cvery one faithful to God, usefrul to hinseatid to society.

TERMs:
utition, £4 per atnum, 1ialf in arvance; Board and \ash-

in, 22s 6J per mentit, payuble acceittg t privare agreemn t.
Muie, Drawiiig, Bock, Sruriertar>-, anti Clothes, if ordereti,

will form extra charges.
Uniform-A Plain Blue Frock Coat, vith Stifl' Collar.

Right Rev. J. C. PRINCE, Bishop of Martyropolts, Preident
of the Corporation,

REV. P. M. MiGNAULT, Founder,
REV. F. T. LAHAYE, S.V., P.G.,
REV. JACQUES DUHIAUT, S.V., V.D.
M.M. J. MICHAUD, C.S.V.,

J. RIVET, C.S.V.,
F. WOODS, C.S.V.,
A. COUTU, C.S.V., Professors.
U. DUSSAULT, C.S.V.,
G. KERTSON,
P. RILAND, j

Chambly, Aug. 28, 1851.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
House and Sign Painter, Glazier, 4-c. 4.c. 4c.

THE Advertiser returns thanks te his friends and the public, for
the liberal support lhe has received since his commencement a
business. le is now prepared to underake Crders in the maos
extensive manner, and pledges iiimrself that lie will use his best
abilities te give satisfaction te those who may taver him wirh
their business

Graining, Marbling, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper Haning,
White Washring anti Celoring, done u thie nost approved
manner, and on rensonable termis.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A. Walsh's Grocery Store.

May 7, 1851.

RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

THE SUBSCRIBER taikes this opportnity o returning is
thanks to the Publie, for the patronage extended te bia, and
takes pleasure in informin his friends and the public, that lie
hats made extensive ahrerations and improvements in his bouse.
He iras fitted up his establishment entirely newv tthis spring, and
every attention will be given to the eonfort and convenience
of tlioso who may favor hi m bv stopping at his bouse. The
Hotel is in the immedinte viciity- of mercantile busiics,-
within a few minutes walk of the arious Steanmboat Wharves,
and vii lbe fent advantageously situated for Merchants front
the Country, visiting Montreal on business.

The Table will bo furnished with the best the Markets can
provide, andi tie delicacies and luxuries of the season wili notbe
found wanting.

The Stables are wtll known te the public, as large and con-
modious; and attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

The charges will be found reasonable; and the Subscriber
trusts, by constant personal attention t the wants and comrfort
of his guests, to secure a continuance of that patronage which
lias hitherto been given te him.


